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PREFACE, 

Addrefs’d to the Town. 

TO fay that I have the higheft fenfe of 

the favours with which I have been 

diftinguifh’d, and wifh upon every occafi- 

on to exprefs my gratitude, is, perhaps, a 

very unequal acknowledgment.-But as 

thanks are. all the offering I can make ; I 

hope, in regard to the lincerity of my inten¬ 

tion, my offermvill be. kindly received. 

When a man commences aftor, he throws 

himfelf entirely upon the mercy of the pu¬ 

blic; and mod of us, no doubt, have much 

more frequent reafon to appeal to their good¬ 

nature, than their juftice.—Thofe who are 

molt acquainted with the fecrets of the 

theatre, will be mod fenfible how many 

advan- 
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advantages, how many pun&ilios are necef- 

fary to help the comedian to fupport that 

delufion, which endeavours to realize any 

theatrical entertainment.-A good adtor, 

like a good pidture, may lofe much of his 

merit by being fet in a bad light. I hope 

no one will be fevere enough to think, that, 

poflefs’d of a ridiculous egotifm, I am a- 

bout to paint out any particular merit of my 

own; or affume the notion of a man of 

confequence, from the applaule I have been 

honour’d with.—I wou’d only wilh to tell 

f how particularly I am indebted to thofe who 

have overlook’d my faults and indulged me 

with their approbation, furroundedas I have 

been with infinite theatrical difficulties. 

Tho’ matters of this fort, in refpedt to 

the weightier concerns that engage the at¬ 

tention of mankind, may juftly be efteem’d 

trifling ; yet when it is confidered that a 

perfon fpeaks, whofe whole dependence is 

upon the courtefy of the public, by whom 

he is moft immediately to be judg’d, to him, 

t at 
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at leaft, it mufl be efteem’d a thing of the 

higheft moment ; and therefore, perhaps, 

the moft grave and ferious may be tempted 

to attend and kindly forgive every expedient 

he may make ufe of to obtain the favour, or 

prevent the effedts of any art that may with 

to depretiate him in the opinion of the pu¬ 

blic. As very many gentlemen of worth 

and honour have condefcended to difcourfe 

with me in relation to my continuing in this 

company, and flatter’d me with the moft 

agreeable encouragements, I think it my 

duty, in this public manner, to avow my 

fenfe of their goodnefs, and at the fame time 

to acquaint them withfome of my lentiments. 

—They have humoroufly inflnuated, that, 

according to a plan of one of my comic pre- 

deceflors, I have aukwardly expos’d my own 

faults, and contradicted the opinionof thepub- 

lic in the magazine, in order to excite their at¬ 

tention and compaflion, and ftrengthen their 

partial attachment to me.—-Which, they fay, 

more notorioufly appears by commending 

fome 
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fome adtors, who have not in any refpedt 

the leaft title to commendation, and lard¬ 

ing others with eternal praife as if incapable 

of erring; in which, by over commending, 

I have artfully diminifh’d their real merit, 

and oflicioufly pointed out their numerous 

deficiences. But I here folemnlv declare I 

defpife all fuch mean artifices, and tho’ I 

efteem the authors my very good friends, I 

have not the leaft reafon to guefs who they 

are. 

As the ftage here is not fo univerfally fre¬ 

quented as to enable the manager to afford 

falaries to adtors of merit equal to thofe of 

London or Dublin ; the only 1 ecompence for 

inferior profit is this: A man of any pro- 

mifing talents in the various circle of theatri¬ 

cal merit, who launches into this way of 

life with the leaft prudent view, may hope 

here to find an opportunity of exercifing his 

abilities, by the poffeffion of parts fuited to 

his capacity, and avail himfelf of the favours 

of an audience prone to encourage ev’n the 

dawn 
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dawn of future excellence. Here (as there 

can be but a third chance of good adors) 

he may often reap more applaufe than he 

really deferves, which may drengthen him 

fo far as to make him hereafter really de- 

ferve more. Sway’d bv thefe motives, he 
J J * 

may, for a time at lead, live contented with 

a fmaller income, and, balancing profit with 

fame, prepare himfelf (by difiipating his 

fears, drengthening his judgment, and im¬ 

proving his execution, with the ufe of the 

dage, and an early pofleflion of public ap¬ 

plaufe) for an appearance among the top of 

his profeffion. 

But if, on the contrary, he is dripp'd of 

thefe advantages, from pride, envy or pri¬ 

vate pique, there can be no fenfible reafon 

why he fhou’d not wifh to try his chance in 

other theatres, and convince himfelf if the 

fame injudice is prepared to attack him be¬ 

hind every curtain. 

The audience in general are, perhaps, 

mod commonly in the right; they are, to 

be 
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be fure, affedted by merit, and difgufted by 

the want of it: but they are often but im- 

perfe&judgesj they are not poffefs’d of every 

circumftance. The manager can neither 

eftablifh as excellent a bad aftor, nor entire¬ 

ly deprefs, as void of all glimpfe of merit, a 

good one. But he can, by arts that come 

not within the immediate reach of the fpec- 

tator, fcreen and palliate the faults of the one, 

and check the abilities of the ether. A thou- 

fand little neceffary artifices of embellifh- 

ment, a thoufand vaft advantages of orna¬ 

ment and preparation, are at his devotion; 

he can diftribute them as he pleafes ; he 

can adminiiler or reftrain them, as belt fuits 

his malice or his partiality. 

When I am obliged to declare, that I 

have been attack’d with many of thefe 

partial Finefles, I cannot help, at the 

fame time, boafting of the kindnefs of 

thofe who have fo generoufly fupported me 

in fpite of every difadvantage. The pub¬ 

lic have honour’d me with repeated ap- 

plaufe 
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plaufe, and men of confequence have rati¬ 

fied and confirmed that applaule in private. 

Had I appear’d, at firfl:, under the favour¬ 

able imprefiion of fanguine encomiums; 

fupported by orders, properly planted to 

give neceflary hints to a good-natur’d audi¬ 

ence ; larded with the rhetoric of theatrical 

emiflfaries ; and introduced by partial friends 

as a prodigy; where, with affedted confe¬ 

quence, and florid fpeeches, I might have 

impos’d upon the prejudic’d with the mere 

femblance of truth and merit; my fuccefs 

would have brought with it little real fatif- 

fa&ion ; my glory would have been but 

Ihort-liv’d, and time, that defpifes luch im- 

pofitions, would have brought on propor¬ 

tionable contempt. On the contrary, I came 

to Edinburgh an utter ftranger, was oblig’d 

to appear under the inconceivable difadvan- 

tage of extreme illnefs, and have fince been 

crulh’d on all fides with every art that might 

weaken or impede my progrefs to fame. I 

have been unfairly oppos’d in parts, by ge¬ 

neral confent moll adapted to my capacity, 

b merely 
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merely by the wantonnefs of power; and, 

tho’ the attempt prov’d ridiculoufly con¬ 

temptible, the lavilli approbation of the pub¬ 

lic in my favour has been attack’d; and 

vvou’d, if poffible, have been wrefted from 

me.—I have been often thruft into a calf of 

parts, where I cou’d, at bed;, but appear in- 

fipid ; when, in the fame plays, characters, 

entirely in my way, have been utterly loft 

in the hands of people who take upon them- 

felves the title of aCtor, without the leaft af- 

fiftance either of nature or of art.—And 

what is yet perhaps moft detrimental, I have, 

without any true reafon, been prevented late¬ 

ly from appearing at all, in characters where 

I was certain, from repeated experience, of 

univerfal fuccefs; tho’ the whole town, in a 

manner, claim’d and inftfted upon the per¬ 

formance. 

How great, after all this, muft be my fa- 

tisfaCtion, when, in fpite of all thefe attempts, 

the public can witnefs for me, that, when¬ 

ever I have been fuffer’d to fhew myfelf, I 

have 
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have been, at leaft, as well receiv’d as any 

a<ftor in Edinburgh. 

It cannot be imagin’d, that a man, fo 

highly honour’d, wou’d voluntarily quit his 

friends, (efpecially, as he declares, that the 

certainty of greater profit is not his view) if 

he was not fufficiently convinced, that he 

was dangeroufly fituated in regard to his pro- 

feftion, and run perpetual risks of lofing the 

advantages he had gain’d, by having it lefs 

and lefs in his power to contribute to their 

fatisfa<5tion. 

I wou’d not wifh, by any means, to in¬ 

jure the prefent manager, (who undoubted¬ 

ly has merit in his way) or in return for his 

treatment of me, to leflen the number of his 

friends. Perhaps the jealoufy that is almoft 

infeparable from our profefiion, may have 

multiplied my apprehenfions; there let it 

reft.—However, I hope, what I have faid 

will in fome meafure plead my excufe with 

the town, and apologize for my departure. 

As 
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As for the following poems, tho’ it might 

feem judicious to fay fomething in their be¬ 

half, as, perhaps, they will be able to fay 

but little for themfelves, yet I cannot prevail 

upon myfelf to attempt it. I offer them but 

as trifles, and all that can be faid in behalf 

of fuch an offer is, that the fame mind which 

is copious enough to dwell, with learned 

rapture, on the highefl: dignities of nature, 

may fometimes, in its hours of relaxation, be 

innocently amus’d with a butterfly. I am. 

With the ufmqfl gratitude and refpett. 

Your mo[l obliged and 

Mojt humble fervant, 

JAMES LOVE. 
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CRICKET. 

BOOK I. 

WHILE others, foaring on a lofty wing. 

Of dire Bellona’s cruel triumphs fing, 

Sound the fhrill clarion, mount the rapid car. 

And rufh delighted thro’ the ranks of war; 

My 

The Title)Cricket.] There is no doubt, but that (with¬ 

out a great deal of ftudy) this title might have been dulcified• 

and by the ingenious help of an 1A D tag’d to it, render'd 

extremely polite and unintelligible. But I think it is a high 

compliment to Cricket itfelf, that our Poet thinks proper to let 

it before his work, in its own plain and unadulterated lignifi- 

cation. 

Ver. I. While others] Our author, truly lenfible how 

great a deference ought to be paid to war, which is, to be fure, 

the very foul of heroic poetry, efteems it quite neceilary to a- 

pologize, and begin with crying Quarter, in order to take off 

that prepolfedion, which (efpecially at this critical juncture) 

will certainly be exerced in favour of that delicate fcience. 

He knows how profoundly the whole nation employs itlelf in 

military cares, and remembers, that as we have two poweilul 

kingdoms 
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My tender mufe, in humbler, milder {trains, 5 

Prefentsa bloodlefs conqueft on the plains; 

Where vig’rous youth in life’s frefh bloom re fort, 

For pleafing exercifc and healthful fport; 

Where emulation fires, where glory draws. 

And adlivefportfmen ftruggle for applaufc 10 

Expert to bowl, to run, to flop, to throw, 

Each nerve collected at each mighty blow. 

Hail Cricket! glorious, manly, Britijh game! 

Firft of all fports! be firft alike in fame! 

To my fir’d foul thy bufy tranfports bring, 15 

That I may feel thy raptures, while I fing ! 

And thou, kind patron of the mirthful fray. 

Sandwich, thy country’s friend! accept the lay: 

Tho’ 

kingdoms on our backs, it is but reafonable we fhould avoid 

all trifling amufements. However, as he hopes Cricket can¬ 

not be deem’d fuch, with all due deference, he proceeds. 

Scriblerus Maximus. 

VER.13. Hail Cricket] I have taken a prodigious deal of 

pains to find out the time when Cricket firft appeared, and who 

was the author of it: but it is to be lamented, that hiftory is 

extremely deficient upon this head. There is great reafon 

however to think, that it is an European invention, and per¬ 

haps, as our author ventures to affirm, a fprout of Britain: for 

the Chbiefe, who claim printing,gun-powder, &c. fo long be¬ 

fore we had any notion of them, to our great fatisfattion, lay 
not the leaft claim to it. 
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Tho’ mean my verfe, my fubjedt yet approve. 

And look propitious on the game you love. 20 

When the returning fun begins to fmile. 

And (hed its glories round this fea-girt ifle -, 

When new-born nature, deck’d in vivid green, 

Chaces dull winter from the charming fcene: 

High panting with delight, the jovial fwain 25 

Trips it exulting o’er the flow’r-ftrew’d plain \ 

Thy Pleafures, Cricket! all his heart controul; 

Thy eager tranfports dwell upon his foul: 

He weighs the well turn’d Bat's, experienc’d force 

And guides the rapid Ball's impetuous courfe: 30 

His fupple limbs with nimble labour plies. 

Nor bends the grafs beneath him as he flies. 

The joyous conquefts of the late-flown year. 

In fancy’s paint, with all their charms appear. 

And now again he views the long-wifh’d feafon 

near. 35 

O thou, fublime infpirer of my fong ! 

What matchlefs trophies to thy worth belong ! 

Look 

VER.32. Nor bends'] Nec teneras curfu Ufijfet arijlas. 

ViRG. /En. vii. 309, 
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Look round the globe, inclin’d to mirth, and fee 

What daring fport can claim the prize from thee ! 

Not puny Billiards, where with fluggifh 

pace, 40 

The dull Ball trails before the feeble Mace. 

Where no triumphant ihouts, no clamours dare 

Pierce thro’ the vaulted roof and wound the air ; 

But ftiff fpedlators quite inactive ftand, 

Speechlefs, attending to the Striker’s hand : 45 

Where nothing can your languid fpirits move, 

Save when the Marker bellows out, fix love! 

Or, when the ball, clofe cufhion’d, Hides askew. 

And to the op’ning Pocket runs, a Cou! 

Nor yet that happier game, where the fmooth 

bowl, 50 

In circling mazes, wanders to the goal; 

Where 

Ver. 40. Nol puny Billiards] With what tafte and judg¬ 

ment, cries the enraptur’d commentator, is the frenckificd di- 

verlion of Billiards here, at the fame time, pathetically de- 

fcribed, and critically expoled! It is, no doubt, obvious to 

every reader, how beautifully this ridiculous amufement lerves 

as a foil to Cricket. The company at the former are ge¬ 

nerally beaus of the fit ft magnitude, drefled in the quinteftence 

of the falhion. The robuft Cricketer plays in his Ihirt. 

The Rev. Mr. W—d, particularly, appears almoft naked. 
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V here much divided between fear and glee. 

The youth cries—rub ,—0 flee^you ling'rer, flee ! 

Not Tennis fclf, thy filler fport, can charm. 

Or with thy fierce delights our bofoms warm. 55 

Tho’ full of life, at eafe alone difmay’d. 

She calls each fwelling finew to her aid ; 

Her echoing courts confels the fprightly found. 

While from the Racket the brifk balls rebound. 

Yet, to fmallfpaceconfin’d, ev’n fhemuft yield 60 

To nobler Cricket the difputed field. 

O parent Britain! minion of renown! 

Whofe far extended fame all nations own. 

Of fioth-promoting fports, forewarn’d,beware! 

Nor think thy pleafures are thy meaneft care *, 65 

Shun 

Ver. 54. Not Tennis felf ] It mull be confelTed, that 

Tennis is very nearly allied to Cricket, both as to the activity, 

ftrcngth and skill that are neceflary to be exerted on each im¬ 

portant occalion. But as the latter happens to be the prefent 

fubjedt, our author with great propriety and admirable tafte, 

makes all other games knock under. When he gratifies the 

world with a poem upon Tennis, no doubt, he will do the 

fame in favour of that alfo. 
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Shun with difdain the fqueaking mafquerade. 

Where fainting vice calls folly to her aid. 

Leave the diffolving fong, the baby dance. 

To footh the flaves of Italy and France: 

While the firm limb, and ftrong-brac'd nerve 

are thine, 70 

Scorn eunuch fports; to manlier games incline ; 

Feed on the joys that health and vigour give ; 

Where freedom reigns, ’tis worth the while to 

live. 

Nurs’d on thy plains, firft Cricket learnt to 

pleafe. 

And taught thy Tons to flight inglorious eafe : 75 

And 

Ver. 67. Where fainting vice"] Our author is 2 little 

doubtful, from the excellence of this line, whether he has not 

committed Plagiarifm; but as the proof of it does not im¬ 

mediately occur to his memory, he hopes it may be of great 

fervice to his readers, by giving them an opportunity to fhew 

their learning in finding it out. 

^Note upon the foregoing Note. 

The creature, whoever he is, that wrote the preceeding re¬ 

mark, is certainly out of his lenfes. Does he imagine the 

gentlemen who have Cricket in their heads, can afford to 

throw away their time fo idly, as to pore over a parcel of mufty 

authors to convince them lei ves, whether a nonfenlical line is 

his or not? Britannicvs Severus* 
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And fee where bufy counties ftrive for fame, 

Each greatly potent at this mighty game! 

Fierce Kent, ambitious of the firft applaufe, 

Againft the world combin’d, alferts her caule; 

Gay Surry fometimes triumphs o’er the field, 80 

And fruitful Sujfex cannot brook to yield. 

While London, queen of cities! proudly vies. 

And often grafps the well-difputed prize. 

Thus, while Greece triumph’d o’er the bar¬ 

barous earth, 
rPl , * , I J • * • I 

Sev’n cities ftruggFd which gave Homer birch. 85 

Ver. 84. The barb’rous earth] The ancient Greeks were 

modeft enough to call all the reft of the world Barbarians. 

Our author has nothing to plead in favour of this fimile, 

but poetic practice. He confefles it is very little to the pur. 

pofe; but then the abfolute neceflity of introducing fimilies 

lbmewhere, the flavour they give to a poem, and the prodi¬ 

gious efteem they are in at prelent, were arguments which his 

modefty was obliged to give way to. 

BOOK 
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BOOK II. 

T H E A R G U M E N T. 

Kent challenges all the other counties. ‘The match 

determined. A defcription of the place of contejt. 

The particular qualifications and excellencies of 

each player. The counties go in. 

AND now the Sons of Kent, immortal grown. 

By a long feries of acquir’d renown. 

Smile at each weak attempt to fhake their fame ; 

And thus, with vaunting pride, their might pro¬ 

claim. 

Long have we bore the palm, triumphant ftill, 5 

No county fit to match our wond’rous (kill: 

But 

Ver. 1. And now'] It has been determined long ago, by 

a great many great critics, that the dignity of expreifion Ihould 

be fuited to the magnificence of the fubjedt. Our author, I 

think, has preferved this decorum to a tittle : for who can help 

being fir’d with the pompofity of this challenge, which he fets 

out with in the fecond book. It is to be obferv’d likewile, 

that he has carefully (thro’ the whole poem) avoided every 

thing that might leiTen his heroes. And whereas fome unad- 

vifed people frequently make ufe of the mean appellations of 

Voly Jacky 8cc. when they fpeak of the moft illuftrious at this 

game, be has rejedled fuch crimes with the utmoft indignation. 

Scrib. Max. 
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But that all tamely may confefs our fvvay. 

And own us mailers of the glorious day ; 

Pick the bed fportfmen from each fev’ral jhire, 

And let them, if they dare, ’gaind us appear-, 10 

Soon will we prove the mightinefs wL boall. 

And make them feel their error, to their cod. 

Fame quickly gave the bold defiance vent. 

And magnify’d th’ undaunted Sons of Kent. 

The boadful challenge founded far and near, 15 

And fpreading, reach’d at length greatiV—’s ear: 

Where, with his friend, all negligent he laugh’d. 

And threatned future glories, as they quaff’d. 

Struck with the daring phrafe, a piercing look 

On B—n fird he cad, and thus he fpoke. 20 

And dare the flaves this paltry meffage own ! 

What then, is Newland’s arm no better known ? 

B Have 

Ver. 16. N-’s ear] Among his many penetrating ob- 

fervations, our poet has particularly remarked the great effi¬ 

cacy of a dajh: therefore unwilling that his poem fhould lole 

any material beauty, and equally defirous his reader (hould re¬ 

ceive all the fatisfa&ion that is poffible, he has cleared up all 

the difficulties in his annotations, which that delicate inventi¬ 

on unavoidably creates. Ae'vjland of Siendon in Sujjex, Farm¬ 

er; a famous Batfman• 

Ver. SO. On B—nfirJT\ Bryan of London, Bricklayer. 
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Have I for this the Ring’s wide ramparts broke? 

While R—-y fhudder’d at the mighty ftroke. 

Now by Alcmena’s finew’d fon, I fwear, 25 

"VVhofedreadful blow no mortal ftrength can bear! 

By Hermes, offspring too of thund’ring Jove] 

Whofe winged feet like nimble lightning move! 

By ev’ry patron of the pleafing war. 

My chief delight, my glory and my care ! 30 

This arm fhall ceafe the far-driv’n ball to throw. 

Shrink from the Bat, and feebly fhun the blow; 

The trophies,from this conqu’ring forehead torn, 

By boys and women fhall in fcorn be worn ; 

E’er I negleft to let thefe bluff rers know, 33 

There live who dare oppofe, and beat them too. 

Illuftrious Bryan! now’s the time to prove 

To Cricket’s charms thy much experienc’d love. 

Let us with care each hardy friend infpire! 

And fill their fouls with emulating fire! 

Come on.—True courage never is difmay’d. 

He fpoke—the hero liften’d, and obey’d. 

40 

Urg’d 

Ver. 24 Whits R-y] Vol Rutnney, gardener to the 

Duke of Dcrfd, at Knowles, near Sevenoals in Kent. 

Ver. 2j. Now by] The judicious choice of Hercules and 

Mercury, the gods of ftrength and fwiftnefs, fo very peculiar 

to the game of Cricket, cannot be enough admired, 

Ver. 42. Lijien’dand obey'd] Laconic Bayes t 
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Urg’d by their chiefs, the friends of Cricket 

hear. 

And joyous in the fated lifts appear. 

The day approach’d. To view the charming 

fcene, 45 

Exulting thoufands crowd the level’d green. 

A place there is, where city warriors meet,- 

Wifely determin’d, not to fight, but eat. 

Where harmlefs thunder rattles to the skies. 

While the plump luffcoat fires, and fhuts his 

eyes. 50 

To the pleas’d mob the burfting cannons tell. 

At ev’ry circling glafs, how much they fwill. 

Here, in the intervals of bloodlefs war, 

The fwains with milder pomp their arms prepare. 

Wide o’er th’ extended plain, the circling firing 55 

Reftrains th’ impatient throng, and marks a ring. 

But 

Ver. 47. A place there is] Eft in fecejfu locus. The au¬ 

thor here has exaftly followed the example of all great poets, 

both ancient and modern, who never fail to prepare you with 

a pompous defcription of the place where any great atfion is 

to be performed. 

Ver. 49. Where harmlefs] I muft own that this defcription 

of the artillery ground has very little merit, the particulars are 

Co obvious: it has truth indeed on its fide ; but that is a thins 
o 

now a-days Co flenderly regarded, that, I am afraid, it will re¬ 

ceive no weight from it. 
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But if encroaching on forbidden ground. 

The heedlefs croud o’erleaps the proper bound j 

S—th plies, with ftrenuous arm, the fmacking 

whip. 

Back to the line th’ affrighted rebels skip. 60 

The Stumps an pitch’d. Each hero now is feen^ 

Springs o’er the fence, and bounds along the 

green. 

In decent white, moft gracefully array’d. 

Each ftrong built limb in all its pride difplay’d. 

Now 

Ver. S-h plies] Mr. Smith, the matter of the ground, 

who to his immortal honour, and no inconjiderable advantage, 

has made great improvements; and been perhaps a principal 

caufe of the high light in which Cricket at this time flourifhes- 

There wou.d have oeen a fine opportunity to have introduced 

in this piace ihe praiies of the celebrated Vinegar, who fo long 

triumphed in Moorfields without a rival. But alas! the no¬ 

bility and gentry have cruelly robbed this fatnous fpot of its 

favourue diverfions, by tranfplanting the heroes, who lately 

cut fuch figures here to Tottenham cowl, and Broughton's am¬ 

phitheatre, with a malicious intent to rob the Commons of their 

amulements, and engrois the whole joy to themfelves. 
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Now mufe, exert thy vigour, and defcribe 65 

The might chieftains of each gioriotis tribe ! 

Bold Rumney firft, before the Kentijh band, 

God-like appear’d, and feiz’d the chief command. 

Judicious fwain! whofe quick difcerningfoul 

Obferves the various feafons as they roll. yo 

Well skill’d to fpread the thriving plant around j 

And paint with fragrant flow’rs th’ enamel’d 

ground. 

Ccnfcious of worth, with front ereft he moves. 

And poifes in his hand the Bat he loves. 

Him Dorfet’s prince protects, whofe youthful 

heir \ 75 
Attends with ardent glee the mighty play’r. 

He, at mid-wicket y diiappoints the foe; 

Springs at the coming ball and mocks the blow. 

Ev’n thus the Rattle-fnake, as trav’lers fay, 

With ftedraft eye obferves it's deftin’d prey •, 8© 

’Till 

Ver. 65. Nona mufe] Pandite nunc Helicona deay can- 

tufque movete. Virg. JEn. 

Let any man read two or three pages of Virgil immediately 

following this quotation, or turn to Mr. Glover s Leonidas, 

where he defcribes the army of Xerxes, and he will eafily fee 

v/frat our poet had in his head. 
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’Till fondly gazing on the glittering balls. 

Into her mouth th’ unhappy vidtim falls. 

The baffled hero quits his Bat with pain. 

And mutt’ring lags a-crofs the fhouting plain. 

Brisk. H—l next ftrides on with comely 

pride, 85 

Tough as the fubjedt of his trade, the bide. 

In his firm palm the hard bound ball he bears. 

And mixes joyous with his pleas’d compeers. 

Bromlean M—s attends the Kentifh throng; 

And R—n, from his fize furnam’d the long. 90 

Six more, as ancient cuftom has thought meet, 

With willing fteps, th’ intrepid band complete. 

On th’ adverfe party, tow’ring o’er the reft. 

Left handed Newland fires each arduous breaft. 

From many a bounteous crop, the foodful grain 95 

With fwelling ftores rewards his ufeful pain ; 

While 

Ver. 8j. H-/] Hodfwel of Dartfordin Kent, tanner; 

a celebrated Bowler. 

Ver. 89. M—s3 Mills of Bromley in Kent. 

Ver.90. Robin, commonly called Long Robin. 

Ver. 91. Six ware] Mefli-s. Mills} Sawyer of Sufex, Cut- 

bujb, Bart rum, Kips and Danes. 
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While the glad Farmer, with delighted eyes, 

Smiles to behold his clofe-cram’d gran’ries rife. 

Next Bryan came, whofe cautious hand cou’d fix 

In neat difpos’d array the well pil’d bricks: ico 

With him, alone, fcarce any youth wou’d dare 

At fingle wicket., try the doubtful war. 

For few, fave him, th’ exalted honour claim 

To play with judgment, all the various game. 

Next, his accomplifh’d vigour C—y tries, 105 

Whofe fhelt’ring hand the neat-form’d garb Top- 

plies. 

To the dread plain her D—e Surry fends. 

And IV—k on the jovial train attends. 

Equal in numbers, bravely they begin 

The dire difpute.—The foes of Kent go in. no 

Ver. 105 C—-y.J Cuddy of Stendon, Suffer —taylor. 

Ver. 107. D—f] Stephen Dingate of Rygate in Surry. 

Ver. 108. W-—k~\ Weymark, the miller. 

Ver. 109. Equal in numbers] The reft on the fide of the 

counties were, Meflrs. Nevsland, Newiand, Green, Harris, 

Harris and Smith. 

BOOK 
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\ 
BOOK III. 

The Argument. 

The game. Five on the fide of the counties are 

cut for three Notches. The odds run high on the 

fide of Kent. Bryan and Newland go in; they 

help the game greatly. Bryan is unfortunately put 

out by Kips. Kent the firfi Innings, is thirteen 

a-head. The counties go in again, and get fifty 

feven a-head. Kent in the fecond Innings is very 

near lofing, the two la ft men being in. Weymark 

unhappily mijfes a catch, and by that means Kent 

is victorious. 

I TH wary judgment, fcatter’d o’er the 

green, 

Th’ ambitious chiefs of fruitful Kent are feen. 

Some at a diftance, for the long ball wait, 

Some, nearer planted, feize it from the Bat. 

Hodfwell and Mills behind the wickets Hand, 5 

And each by turns, the flying ball command: 

Four 
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Four times from Hodfwell's arm it skims the grafsj 

Then Mills lucceeds. The Seekers out change place. 

Obferve, cries Hodfwel]y to the wond’ring throng. 

Be judges now, whofe arms are better ftrung! 10 

He faid—then pois’d, and rifing as he threw. 

Swift from his arm the fatal miflive flew. 

Not with more force the death-conveying ball. 

Springs from the cannon to the batter’d wall; 

Nor fwifter yet the pointed arrows go, 15 

Launch’d from the vigour of the Parthian bow. 

It whizz’d along, with unimagin’d force. 

And bore down all, refiftlefs in its courfe. 

To fuch impetuous might compell’d to yield 

TheBa/7, and mangled Stumps beftrew the field. 20 

Now glows with ardent heat th’ unequal fray. 

While Kent ufurps the honours of the day ; 

Loud from the Ring refounds the piercing fhout, 

Three Notches only gain’d, five Leaders out. 

C But 

VEE. II. And rifing as he threw 

13. Not with more force, &c. J 
1 ■ ■■ Corpore toto 

Erninus intorquet. Murali concita nunquam 

Tormento Jicfaxa fremunt, nec fulmine tanti 

Dijjfultant crepitus. Volat atri turbinis infar 

Eritium dirum hajia ferity. Vir«, 
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But while the drooping play’r invokes the gods,25 

The bufy Better calculates his Odds, 

Swift round the plain, in buzzing murmurs run, 

Yll hold you ten to four, Kent—done Sir—done. 

What numbers can with equal force defcribe 

Th’ increafing terrors of the lofing tribe! 30 

When, vainly ftriving’gainft the conqu’ring ball. 

They fee their boafted chiefs dejedted fall 1 

Now the two mightieft of the fainting hoft 

Pant to redeem the fame their fellows loft. 

Eager for glory;—for the worft prepared ; 35 

With pow’rfulfldll,their threaten’d/F/Vfo/j guard. 

Bryan, collected for the deadly ftroke, 

Firft caft to Ueav'n a fupplicating look. 

Then pray’d—Propitious pow'rs ! aflift my blow, 

And grant the flying orb may Jhock the foe ■ 40 

This faid ; he wav’d his Bat with forceful fwing. 

And drove the batter’d pellet o’er the ring ; 

Then rapid Jive times crofs’d the fhining plain. 

E’er the departed ball return’d again. 

Nor 

Ver. 39. Propitious powers Q 

ingentibus adjis. 
Te prccor, Alcide, cttptis 

Virg. 
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Nor was thy prowefs,valiantiV£«;/<3»i, mean, 45 

Whofe ftrenuous arm increas’d the gamt eighteen'. 

While from thy ftroke, the ball retiring hies. 

Uninterrupted clamours rend the Ikies. 

But Oh what horrid changes oft are feen. 

When faithlefs fortune feems the moft ferene ! 50 

Beware, unhappy Bryan ! Oh beware! 

Too heedlefs Twain, when fuch a foe is near. 

Fir’d with fuccefs, elated with his luck. 

He glow’d with rage, regardlefs how he (truck •, 

But forc’d the fatal negligence to mourn, 55 

Kips crufh’d his flumps, before the youth cou’d 

turn. 

The reft their unavailing vigour try. 

And by the pow’r of Kent, demolifh’d die. 

Awaken’d Echo (peaks the Innings o’er. 

And forty Notches deep indent the Score. 60 

Now Kent prepares her better (kill to (hew ; 

Loud rings the ground, at each tremendous blow 

With nervous arm, performing god-like deeds, 

Another, and another chief fucceeds; 

Till 

Ver. 56. Kips cruft? cT\ Kips is particularly remarkable 

for handing the ball at the wicket, and knocking up the ftunips 

inftantly; if the Batftnan is not extremely cautious. 
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Till tir’d with fame, the conqu’ring hoft give 

way; 65 

And head by thirteen ftrokes the toilfome fray. 

Fresh rous’dtoarms,each labour-lovingfwain 

Swells with new flrength, and dares the field again. 

Again to Heavn afpires the chearful found ; 

The ftrokes re-echo o’er the fpacious ground. 70 

The Champion ftrikes. When, fcarce arriving/tf/V, 

The glancing ball mounts upwards in the air ; 

The Batfman fees it; and, with mournful eyes 

Fix’d on th’ afcending pellet as it flies. 

Thus fuppliant claims the favour of the fkies. 75 

O mighty Jove ! and all ye pow’rs above! 

Let my regarded pray’r your pity move ! 

Grant me but this—Whatever youth fhall dare 

Snatch at the prize, defcending thro’ the air. 

Lay him extended on the grafiy plain, 80 

And make his bold, ambitious effort vain. 

He faid.—The pow’rs, attending his requeft. 

Granted one part, to winds confign’d the reft. 

And 

Ve R. 2S. The powers, attending] 

Audiit et voti l'has bus fuccedere partem x 

Mente dedit} partem volucres difper/u in auras* 
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And now illuftrious 5—e, where he flood, 

Th’ approaching ball with cautious pleafure 

view’d; 85 

At once he fees the chief’s impending doom. 

And pants for mighty honours, yet to come : 

Swift as the Falcon, darting on its prey. 

He fprings elaftic o’er the verdant way ; 
t 

Sure of fuccefs, flies upward with a bound, 90 

Derides the flow approach and fpurns the ground. 

Prone flips the youth; yet glorious in his fall. 

With arm extended fhews the captive ball. 

Loud acclamations ev’ry mouth employ. 

And echo rings the undulating joy. 95 

The Counties now the game triumphant lead, 

And vaunt their numbers fifty /even a-head. 

To end th’ immortal honours of the day 

The Chiefs of Kent, once more, their might efiay; 

No trifling toil ev’n yet remains untry’d, xoo 

Nor mean the numbers of the adverfe Side. 

With doubled skill each dang’rous ball they fhun. 

Strike with obferving eye, with caution run. 
At 

Ver. 84. jS-.-rJ Lord John Sackville, Ton to the duke of 

Dorjet, 
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At length they know the wifh’d for number near. 

Yet wildly pant, and almoft own they fear. 105 

The two laft Champions even now are in. 

And but three Notches yet remain to win. 

When, almoft ready to recant its boaft. 

Ambitious Kent within an ace had loft} 

The mounting ball, again obliquely driv’n, no 

Cuts the pure (ether, foaring up to heav’n. 

Weymark was ready: Weymark, all muft own. 

As fure a fwain to catch as e’er was known ; 

Yet, whether Jew, and all-compelling fate. 

In their high will determin’d Kent fhou?d beat 5115 

Or the lamented youth too much rely’d 

On fure fuccefs, and fortune often try’d ; 

The erring ball, amazing to be told! 

Slip’d thro’ his out-ftretch’d hand, and mock’d 

his hold. 

And now the fons of Kent complete the games 

And firmly fix their everlafiing fame. 

THE 
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The STAGE. 

A SATIRE. 

AG ER to pull conceited critics down. 

J_J And lafh that rabble, madly call’d the town-. 

Where fops and 'prentices in judgment fit. 

And without fenfe, determine upon wit; 

Where, rouz’d to aftion with defpotic fury, 

Dullnefs and clamour aft both judge and jury; 

I draw the pen.—A fierce relentlefs foe ; 

Ye fons of ignorance receive the blow! 

Fashion and folly, adulated pair ! 

My ftrokes are chiefly aim’d at you, beware! 

Ye, baneful fillers! giggling hand in hand. 

The captivated multitude command; 

And lead your foppilh, giddy, glitt’ring train 

Each night in thoughtlefs pomp to Drury lane; 

Where the gay vot'rijl ’mongft embroider’d 

friends 

Damns without judgment, without tafie com- 

mends; 

And 
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And o’er difgrac’d Melpomene prefides. 

As folly dictates, or as fajhion guides. 

Sweet Shake/pear’s numbers, Garrick's pierc¬ 

ing fire. 

With partial warmth all tell you they admire. 

*Tis falfe.—How few perceive the pleafingfmart 

With real joy expand their fwelling heart? 

How few, from real fenfe convinc’d, approve 

The foul-ftamp’d beauties of the bard I love ? 

How few to fame, with confcious feelings, raife 

The darling aftor, they are taught to praife ? 

Sir Simon, finely cram’d with wit and know¬ 

ledge. 

His mother fays—arrives in town from college. 

In ev’ry talent, air, drefs, breeding fit 

To fhine a George’s or a Bedford wit; 

When having loiter’d out the tedious day. 

He dreflfes—yawns—and Tallies to the play; 

Pleas’d with the glitt’ring fcene, his fpirits glow, 

Alarm’d with tinfel glare, and idle fhow. 

While 
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Wh 1 l e kind Cordelia, plu rigid in feign’d di(trefs. 

Gives pleafing woe and painful happinefs; 

Compaflion, duty, mingled hope and fear. 

The fait’ring voice, the fadly trickling tear. 

On the touch’d foul a deep impreffion dart. 

That throbbing pleads the lovely mourner’s part; 

While grief and pity in foft concord join’d 

With flutt’ring tranfports humanize the mind. 

Untaught himfelfto feel, and yet too proud 

To own his error to a differing croud 

Sir Simon, fir’d with Bacchanalian feaft. 

Confirms his judgment, and avows his tafte ; 

Remembers Garrick's robe, how loofe it fat. 

And deifies the button in his hat; 

But proudly whifpers in his Neighbour’s ear, 

Shakefpear's my fav’rite—Pray who wrote King 

Lear ? 

In thefe fad times, each empty, pratt’ ling heCtor 

Afiumes the fcandal’d title of Infpeftor: 

And to his Clan, with dictatorial face. 

Argues of Plot, of Aft ion, Lime and Place -, 

D Of 
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OF Sentiment, of Language, Wit and Senfe. 

Vain arrogance and infolent pretence ! 

While embryon Witlings., ravifh’d with thecaufe, 

Neglefl their Lea, and wond’ring grin applanfe. 

In future times, when wifdom’s facred hand 

Once more fhall rule this now neglected land; 

When Common Senfe, reftor’d to her domain, 

Shall banilh Dullnefs with her flupid train ; 

And Fajhion’s apes, in wild exotic dance. 

Shall throng the Realms of Italy and France; 

Condemn’d to wander, maugre all their arts. 

Far, far from Britifo fkies, and Britifh hearts : 

Our fons, aftonifh’d, fhall with pain be told. 

What wretched whims polfefs’d their fires of old; 

Shall hear with torture, Sbakefpear’s mangled fame 

Eclips’d by phantoms—then without a name; 

And plead injuftice in great nature’s rules 

That Garrick flourifh’d in an age of fools. 

An age whofe tafte no real worth cou’d hit. 

Where folly’s varnifh pafs’d for fterling wit; 

An 
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i\n age when Pantomime and Bottles fir’d. 

And F—e and all his farces were admir’d. 

The Stage of old for precept was defign’d. 

To mend the morals and improve the mind; 

To paint, as in a mirrour, virtue bled ; 

And ftrip offenfive vice of peace and reft. 

Hence to the ufeful tale the wife repair’d. 

And patroniz’d the Drama with regard ; 

I’th’ antient Pit ev’n Socrates was feen 

A pleas’d fpedlator of th’ inftrudtive fcene. 

No tinfel tricks of proftituted art 

Then footh’d the fancy, or betray’d the heart; 

No thrilling tones cou’d bribe the wounded ear. 

To fuffer nonfenfe, without pain or fear. 

No gilded trifles cou’d atone th’ offence 

Of folly bluft’ring in the garb of fenfe. 

Then the fir’d Mitfe, to the delighted throng. 

In heav’nly numbers, facred Jeifons fung. 

Then moral Rettitude, fevere and pure, 

Lighted up truth, and taught it to endure. 

Strong, 
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Strong Reafon*s folid charms inform’d the whole. 

And deep imprefs’d conviction on the foul. 

Then Wifdonfs patrons, Wifdonts rules approv’d* 

And Virtue pleaded to the fons fhe lov’d, 

§ 

Ah how unlike, in thefe degen’rate days. 

The puny candidates for public praife ! 

Plays now, the flutt’ring phantoms of an hour, 

Glimmer a while, and then—r-exift no more. 

Like plants, untimely rais’d, with fickly face, 

The gen’rous work of nature’s hand difgrace; 

Puff’d by the breath of fools exulting rife : 

But foon the helplefs bubble breaks and dies. 

The glowing Mufe wou’d touch the firing in 

vain, 

To wond’ring judges of the prefent ftrain ; 

And as unprofitable dictates fpeak. 

In modern Englijh as in ancient Greek. 

What room in bofoms for enliv’ning lenfe. 

Where all is anarchy and rude offence ? 

Where Dullnefs fixes her defpotic throne. 

And claims the conquer’d manfion, as her own? 

If 
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H Shakefpear, Britain's, darling! once again 

Were mortal, and afium’d the magic pen ; 

Perhaps his works might pafs—perhaps the Pit 

Wou’d fear to mangle his acknowledg'd wit; 

Becaufe the partial Critics might have read. 

Their fathers honour’d all that Shakefpear faid ; 

Not that they felt the energy divine 

That flow’d harmonious in each pow’rful line; 

Or that his utmoft vigour could impart 

A fenfe of merit on th’ unfoften'd heart. 

In crouds th’ afifembled Infects prefs, to prey 

On the frefh carcafe of a new-born Play; 

Each fool a Mines in his own efteem. 

With fov’reign pow’r to pardon or condemn. 

I’ll judge with candid freedom, Fopling cries - 
2 [llC J 4 . 1. . v/ V 4 * • » • ' " * 

In ev’ry fenfe the prattling puppy lies. 

Nor pow’r nor will to fix a juft decree. 

Vain wretched witling, ever met in thee 1 

Whence can thy monftrous arrogance proceed. 

To damn that author whom thou can’ll not read? 

At 
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At four conven’d, two tedious hours remain 

Before the trembling poet can be Gain ; 

Thefe in fupreme delight the Judges wafte. 

Approve their Genius, and confirm their Tafte. 

Some the fhrill Trumpet, fome the Cat-call try, 

And pierce with echoing fcreams the vaulted 

fky. 

Some skill’d in nobler Mimickry excel; 

You’d think ’em Beajls, they aft the beaft fo'well. 

Here mews a Cat—there barks a fnarling Dog-, 

Here crows a Cock—there grunts a brifled Hog. 

While fellow Brutes, fond of the glorious caufe. 

With deaf’ning clamours bellow fierce applaufe. 

Th’ affrighted Author hears the hideous din. 

And breathes involuntary fighs within. 

/ ..." 

Others infpir’d with harmony profound. 

Attentive liften to th’ enchanting found; 

And footh the frenzy of o’erheated brains. 

With the fweet magic of perfuafive drains; 

Prepar’d their judgments for the mighty ftroke. 

With F—e’s Vagaries—or the grand black Jock. 

Some 
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Some few, the foremoft of the bufy train, 

Difplay the talents of fatyric vein-,. 

Difpers’d in various feats, with various art. 

They reign in pointed pertnefs, keen or fmart. 

Perch’d on the Benches of the lift’ning Pit, 

Behold Sir Mungo tickles you with Wit ! 

While, from above, fome rullicated clown 

Roars from his empty ftomach, knock him down! 

Here Nofey! Nofey!—merry Witlings cry; 

There Taylors! Taylors!—echoing Smart's reply. 

Chas’d from the deaf’ning fcene th’ affrighted 

Fair 

At diftance wait th’ event of barb’rous war; 
/ 

And leave to favage fools the foie pretence 

Of tyrannizing, in defpite of fenfe. 

Robb’d of their charms, unaided by their light. 

Thick clouds prevail, and all is endlefs night; 

Bullnefs extends her empire far and wide. 

And triumphs—loud in arrogance and pride. 

To thefe the Bard his darling treafure brings. 

To thefe, thefe wretched creatures idly lings; 

The 
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The Prologue owns their tafte, allows them wife ; 

And meanly tickling, flatters, fawns and lies. 

To you all Honour, Iiev’rence, Duty's due, 

I fall with pleafure, if Ifall by you. 

Poor artifice! deceitful, weak and vain ! 

Ilifs’d by th’ impatient throng, he turns his ftrain ; 

Arraigns each Critic for a ftupid clown, 

And full of confcious merit, damns the Town. 

Avaunt ye fools! from wifdom’sfacred fear 

In hafte, ye Sons of Ignorance, retreat! 

The Drama’s worth to you unfelt, unknown, 

Purfue delights more fuited, more your own. 

To gay Burletta’s painted charms repair. 

Where ienfe fliall never wound your tortur’d ear; 

Where the foft Eunuch's filver lqueaks invite. 

And tones, unclogg’d with meaning, wafte the 

night. 

There, loft in boundlefs extafy and joy. 

Your fmiling moments, free from care, employ; 

And purchafe foothingpleafures, cheaply bought 

Without the dull extravagance of thought. 

Or. 
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Or hark—the Pantomime invites! behold 

The Sorcerer his fairy fcenes unfold! 

Rich knows your tafte—reward his honed care; 

And for yet gaudier fchemes of mirth prepare! . 

In multitudes o’ercharge the fpacious dome. 

Secure of lavifh beauties, yet to come. 

Flush’d with frelh vigour, Harlequin lhall 

foar; 

New Devils fweetly fing, new Dragons roar ; 

To lulling drains the Gods lhall dance the hay. 

And painted Gewgaws glitter Thought away: 

Merit and Wit lhall own themfelves outdone. 

And Common Sen/e lhall yield to Mr. Lun. 

E FABLE 
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FABLE I. 

The Ape, the Monkey, the Rook and the Crow. - 

To a Physician. 

HINK not that I arraign the knowledge 

Of the whole. Efculapian college; 

Or dare, Drawcanfir-like, at once 
# .•<*•>♦»* , . » i 4 ^ J. 

Smite each phyfician, as a dunce; 

When I aver, that fame may know 

As little, as they ought to do; 

And, fpite of bolus, draught or pill, 

Inftead of curing—fometimes kill. 

Murders indeed by Do&ors made. 

Are only perquifites of trade; 

While thoufands by death’s fcythe are falling 

The quack but praftifes his calling ; 

And 

% 
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And free from fcandal or reproach. 

Invents new poifons in his coach. 

He and the hangman, hand in hand, 

Confent to purge and thin the land ; 

And glut the grave’sinfatiate maw. 

Alike protected by the law. 

Unvaried (till great nature’s rules 

Difdain the government of fools, 

Who daily change, with ftupid notions, 

The method of their fpells and potions. 

This year, with drugs you lofe your breath. 

The next you’re vomited to death; 

Then, chang’d the nature of proceeding, 

The fafhion fuffers nought but bleeding. 

The dodtor lhakes his empty head 

When mifs informs him m after’s dead; 

And takes his leave, with real forrow, 

Robb’d of th’ expedted fee to-morrow. 

But comforts him—deluded fool! 

That the poor patient died by rule. 

Avaro, 
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Avaro, confcious of decay, 

(His pains increafing day by day) 

Yields to th’ entreaties of his Wife, 

Fond to preferve a wretched life ; 

And with reludtant mifery, 

Confents to part with double fee. 

Two fons of Galen wait his will. 

Prepar’d to lhew their utmoft fkill: 

In learned terms, with fage grimace. 

They gravely argue on the cafe ; 

Then, ftrengthen’d by a firm alliance. 

Bid the difeafe and death defiance; 

And, arm’d for war, in ftate proceed ; 

Sweat, blifter, vomit, purge and bleed. 

Thro’ ev’ry form of phyfic’s art. 

They make the patient groan and fmart 

And, with ingenious fkill, contrive 

Ten thoufand deaths to bid him live. 

At length, unable to endure, 

And quite defpairing of a cure. 
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Avaro cries—begone ye vermine ! 

Let heav’n my future fate determine ! 

I’ll take no more; no more I’ll bear 

The curfed torments you prepare : 

A doctor’s worfe than death ; an evil 

Invented furely by the devil; 

All hopes of mercy to difpel. 

And give us here a tafte of hell. 

Th’ amaz’d phyficians ftart, and each 

In nervous phrafe begins to preach. 

Consider, Sir, your rafli proceeding. 

And try another gentle bleeding ; 

None can pretend, fave God alone. 

To anfwer yet what may be done: 

If you refufe the means when fick. 

You dieaftubborn heretic. 

Sir, as a Chrijlian, pray refiedl 

The confequence of your negledt! 

Thefe are ftrange notions you’re purfuing; 

And hecdlefs running to your ruin. 
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A little patience, on my foul! 

Will finifli and complete the vrhole. 

’Tis fin to give defpair its fcope. 

While there remains one glimpfe ol hope 

If obftinate you urge it further, 

I mud declare it willful murder. 

In fpite of all that you can fay, 

Avaro whines,—I’ll have my way. 

I banifh all your naufeous flops. 

The dregs and poifons of your fhops; 

No more my carcafs fhall be torn 

With pangs that are not to be borne •, 

I’ll now prefcribe for my own diet. 

And fince I muft, I’ll die in quiet. 

Struck dumb with this unheard of pother, 

Each mute phyfician view’d his brother ; 

And faw, in his aftonifh’d face 

The marks of horror and difgrace; 

Each felt the pofitive decree. 

Nor chance, nor hopes of future fee. 
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But other mifehief now pofieft 

With btify dang’rous doubts their breaft j 

What if Avaro fhou’d renew 

His lhatter’d health when they withdrew ; 

And nature, unfatigued, attain 

Her priftine fortitude again! 

To obviate this—to falve this fore. 

Sir Slop, retiring to the door, 

Obtained for phyfic a reprieve. 

And thus, with cunning, took his leave. 

I’m forry. Sir, I’m forc’d to fay. 

You feek to throw yourfelf away ; 

And, doubting of their honeft ends. 

Combat and quarrel with your friends. 

But Heav’n, perhaps, that beft can tell 

How ve ry much we wilh you well; 

May yet prolong your fleeting breath, 

And fnatch you from the jaws of death. 

You’ve many things within you yet 

That have not ceas’d to operate; 

And 
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And who can tell what they may do? 

Troth, Sir, ’tis neither me nor you. 

Farewel—I wilh. you yet may prove 

How much we merit of your love. 

O physic ! p’nyfic! what a mine 

Replete with mifchief’s pow’r, is thine ! 

Deaths in thy train triumphant ride. 

Urg’d on by ignorance and pride j 

While each pernicious fatal pill 

Is taught, with confidence, to kill. 

Chance, only chance, fupports thy throne. 

Thou reign’ft in merit not thy own; 

*Tis ftie that faves thy tott’ring weal, 

And helps thee—now and then, to heal. 

An Ape, of mod fagacious race. 

Who carried wifdom in his face j 

And murder’d ftill, without fufpicion. 

Under the notion of phyfician ; 

In antient days, as tales report, 

Took up his refidence at court. 
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N o Bifaop e’er fo proud as he. 

Who never fmil’d, without a Fee. 

He ftrok’d his face, and ftill look’d big. 

Loaded with confequence—and wig. 

From ev’ry quarter the brute herd 

, To this prodigious Ape repair’d ; 

Their fad complaints and cafes told. 

And purchas’d pain and death, with gold. 

Two neighbours, once upon a time, 
% 

That liv’d in a far diftant clime; 

A pining Rook and tortur’d Crow, 

(Refolv’d their deftiny to know) 

Sent up to court a pow’rful Fee, 

And crav’d his learned Recipe. 

With various ill, but equal pain. 

They figh’d and fought for eafe in vain; 

The Rook he languifh’d with the Hip, 

The Crow, poor thing ! had got the Pip. 

The Hpe, according to his notions, 

Wrote—and difpatch’d the healing Potions. 

F 
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Prepar’d with Pharmacy's beft art 

By a fpruce Monkey pert and fmart; 

Who undertook the drugs to carry, 

I* th’ office of Apothecary, 

And fee ’em ferv’d with dapper skill. 

Obedient to the Dodlor’s will. 

As nimbly he purfu’d his road. 

And fought the Patient's known abode; 

Behold a croud before him flood 

Of Monkeys, in a neighb’ring wood ; 

Who grinning ask’d of this and that, 

And queflion’d him with bufy chat, 

Whatftrange adventure brought him down? 

And how he lik’d the court and town? 

What news was ftirring ? who was dead ? 

And what fuccefs he had in trade ? 

Th’ Apothecary, fond t’ appear 

A beaft of confequence and care ; 

On ev’ry point enlarg’d a little. 

And match’d th’ inquirers to a tittle 5 

Talk’d 
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Talk’d of his diligence and knowledge. 

Admir’d by all the learned college ; 

And fhew’d himfelf extremely pat in 

That mighty Jargon—Doctor's Latin. 

Then, with conceit portentous, fwore 

(As if ’twas never known before) 

He and the glorious Ape his matter 

For ev’ry fore had found a plaifter; 

And reign’d the real caufe of health 

That flourifh’d in the Commonwealth. 

While on this fav’rite topic bent. 

His lungs were torn, his fpirits fpent; 

His fellow Monkeys, who delight 

In pleafant roguery and fpite. 

Rummag’d, inquifitive, his hoard. 

With Drugs and Slops and Julaps ftor’d. 

From ev’ry PhiaPs neck they took 

The Labels, written—;for the Rook. 

And, with ingenious care, beftow 

On thofe intended for the Crow. 

I 

Then 
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Then fix, to quite complete the cafe. 

The Crow's directions in their place; 

Refolv’d that each declining brother, 

Shou’d take the Dofe—defign’d the other. 

Pugg, bowing round, his ftory done, 

Forfakes his Friends, and journies on; 

Arrives, and, ign’rant of the trick. 

Applies his Potions to the fick. 

Soon from difeafe to health reftor’d, 

The thankful Birds extol his Lord; 

And eager, wherefoe’er they fly. 

Exalt his praifes to the iky. 

The Monkey now, confirm’d to fame, 

Re-echoes ftill the Do&or’s name; 

And never knows—poor cheated creature 

That Chance alone aflifted Nature. 

Nor dreams the lucky Birds were mended 

By means, where mifchief was intended; 

And that the weak Phyfician knew 

So very little—what to do; 
$ 
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That had his Drugs been taken right. 

They both had funk in endlefs Night. 

FABLE II. 

I’he Lion, the Owl, the Fox, and the Dog. 

To a Justice of Peace. 

WHILE of one faithful friend pofieft, 

I mean the friend within your breaft; 

You need not fear your right difcerning. 

For Honejly is more than Learning. 

Let that inform your fteady tongue. 

I’ll warrant you, you’ll ne’er judge wrong. 

You plead a want of fenfb and parts 

To found the depth of human hearts ; 

The judgment fhou’d be found and flrong 

7hat fets the bounds of right and wrong; 

The 
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The man, in your too curious eyes. 

That judges, fhou’d at leaft be wife. 

Sagacity and Cunning too 

Are reckon’d of great weight with you •, 

And of thefe virtues, fad difafter! 

You cannot call yourfelf a matter. 

Whence you conclude, with folemn care, 

You’re much unfit to fill the chair ; 

Incapable, at any rate. 

To prove an ufeful Magijlrate. 

Dear Sir, exert a proper fpirit, 

Your modefty proclaims your merit; 

At leaft with kind attention bend 

To the decifion of your friend ; 

And hear from his impartial mouth, 

Th’ unerring voice of facred truth. 

Not all the learned Critic's rules. 

Not all the pedantry of fchools. 

Not all that ever cunning hit. 

Arm’d with th’ artillery of wit. 

Can 
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Can form the judge. A nobler part 

Confirms his claim—An hone/l Heart. 

Poflefs’d of this for your defence. 

In vain you plead a want of fenfe; 

This Advocate will warmly fpeak, 

Tho’ void of Latin and of Greek; 

And point with eafe the certain road. 

An Index of th’ affifting God. 

When ev’ry Scheme of Art fhall fail, 

This guide of Nature mud prevail ; 

And yielding to its juft decree, 

Sancho appears as great as Lee. 

Your country claims her fteady friend; 

With diligence and care attend; 

Profefs, with joy, your pleas’d affent. 

And rife its honeft ornament. 

It happen’d once, when fierce difputes 

Rag’d heavily among the brutes; 

When difcord and inteftine jar, 

Provok’d the favage lords to war; 

And 
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And thoufands, in dire conted (lain, 

Lay grov’Iing on the bloody plain j 

The Lion, heedlefs of repofe. 

Groan’d deeply o’er his fubjedts woes; 

And pond’ring long to find a cure 

For mifchiefs likely t-o endure ; 

At length, his proclamation known, 

Summons the beads before his throne •, 

Then thus, in accents dern and loud, 

Addred his orders to the croud, 

I see ’tis vain to counfel red 

And quiet to a favage bread ; 

Peace cannot make her dwelling good 

In bofoms that are train’d to blood. 

But led my kingdoms fhou’d decay, 

Unpeopled by this horrid fray 

And hungry defolation reign 

In triumph o’er the ravag’d plain j 

I am determin’d to create 

A Judge of ev’ry fierce debate j 
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Who (hall with faithful hand difpenfe 

Their due to merit or offence; 

With ready warmth and high regard. 

Each ad of Gentlenefs reward 

And with fharp punifhment prefide 

O’er Mifcbief, Infolence and Pride. 

Whoever thinks his talents meet 

To fill this high important feat. 

May urge his claim—or Beaft or Vermine. 

And I his merit fliall determine. 

This faid, the mighty Monarch ceas’d i 

A murmur ran from Beaft to Beaft; 

A while, ftruck fpeechlefs, not a word 

Efcap’d the tongue of Brute or Bird. 

At length, with folemn fage grimace, 

(Perch’d on the forehead of an Afs) 

The Owl thus fpake.—Were not the good 

Of my dear country underftood ; 

I wou’d not barter my bleft ftate 

For pride, or ftruggle to be great. 

G Vain 
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Vain mortal grandeur I defpife. 

Content's the treafure of the JViJe *, 

But when our Country’s in the cafe. 

All other motives muft givb place : 

No felfifh reafon fhou’d prevail. 

While public wellfare finks the fcale. 

That /am fit and 1 alone 

To fit fupreme on judgment’s throne. 

Will not admit of a difpute. 

From Fijh, from InfeEl, Bird or Brute. 

Emblem of Wifdom ! I prefide 

O’er earth and fkies—Minerva’s guide ! 

And therefore claim the arduous prize 

Of right belonging to the Wife. 

This faid, with gravity profound 

He view’d the whole aflembly round ; 

And paus’d—fecure of ev’ry voice. 

As of Necejfity, not Choice. 

When thus Sir Reynard, with a fneer, 

Are there no friends of Wifdom here ? 

t What 
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What filent all ? Oh, fie for fhame! 

The Owl has fpoke—confirm his claim ! 

Nay then I fee, that public good 

Is very little underftood. 

But hold! methinks you feem my friends. 

To (light the title he pretends ; 

Perhaps you think ’tis necefiary 

Not only to be wife, but wary. 

For Craft has often times mifled 
I**, 

The (kill of moll fagacious head, 

Behold we then, fince fate requires. 

Ready to anfwer your defires ; 

My fubtlety I need not tell 

None here but knows the Fox full well. 

A fraud, fecur’d in clofeft guife, 

Will hardly ’fcape my piercing eyes; 

Me, train’d in matchlefs arts and wiles, 

He muft be cunning who beguiles. 

I doubt not to decide each Caufe, 

With approbation and applaufe. 

The 

% 
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The Brute affembly growl’d, and each 

Seem’d highly pleas’d with Reynard’s fpeechj 

When lo ! the Dog befonght accord 

To offer, e’er they fix’d, one word. 

Then thus.—My friends, no trivial call 

Demands th’ attention of you all: 

Much hangs on this important caufe ; 

Your Lives, your Liberties and Laves. 

Confider well! let no difguife 

Impofe on your impartial eyes ! 

The aid of IVifdom or of Art 

Is vain without an honejl heart. 

Where thieves fhall judge, ’tis plain to fee 

There’s danger of a fair Decree. 

In fpite of ev’ry thing they fay. 

The Owl and Fox are beafts of prey 

And who will doubt but they’d efface 

(’Tis many a learned Judge’s cafe) 

The force of Confcience in their breaft. 

To give their appetites a feaft. 

Certain there wou’d be pretty picking 

To fate their maws of Mice os Chicken. 

Ah 
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Ah, never for an Umpire chufe 

A wretch that can have private views ; 

But if among your tribes is found 

A heart that’s truly j uft and found ; 

Chufe him to fettle your difputes, 

Chufe him the Juftice of the Brutes. 

My life upon’t, that beaft is fit, 

Tho’ weak in IVifdom or in /if?/. 

Well ha’ft thou fpoke, the Lien cry’d. 

And therefore thou alone prefide : 

From thy acknowledg’d friendly mouth. 

Secure of honefty and truth. 

We to thy gen’rous conduft truft, v 

Convinc’d thy Sentence will be juft. 

With univerfal fhout and glee. 

The Brutes confirm their King’s decree 

Own the Deg worthy to be great, 

And place him in the Chair of State. 
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FABLE III. 

The Mifer, the Prodigal, and the Guinea, 

To a rich Man. 

HE ufe of riches, and their end. 

1 You bed by Practice recommend ; 

"While, by your means they’re underdood. 

As if defign’d for public good ; 

The fountain you from which they flow. 

To ferve the Multitude below. 

How bled the man (if fortune’s Ihow’r 

With happy means bellow himpow’r) 

How bled the man! whofe open Mind, 

Benevolent to all mankind. 

Participates the poor’s diftrefs. 

And glories in their happinefs ; 

What 

t 
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What tender tremblings fwell his heart! 

The blifs of nature, not of art! 

A joy no felfifh wretch can fed, 

A joy no tongue but his can tell; 

A joy, all other joys above. 

The facred fenfe of focial love! 

See him! with bounteous hand, difpenfe 

His gifts.—a fecond Providence ■' 

See him, with pleafure mod fincere. 

From pain and anguilh wipe the tear; 

Support the lab’ring hand of toil. 

Bid mourning ceafe, and forrow fmile; 

Exchange for mirth the heart-felt groan. 

And fave the wretch who feem’d undone. 

You know, as well as I can paint. 

You are this heav’nly mortal faint; 

You are the foul, whofe blifs extends 

Diffufive o’er your happy friends; 

Whofe riches feem to mankind giv’n. 

By the peculiar choice of heav’n. 

Each 
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Each day your bounty does renew. 

Each day fome creature lives by you. 

Go on; purfue the happy road. 

That leads direftly to your God; 

Benevolence! the facred line. 

Approv’d by all the pow’rs divine. 

You bid me tell, and fix the theme, 

Neareft to which fuppos’d extreme 

True Merit lies, in riches’ ufe. 

Betwixt the Sparing and Profufe. 

I poife ’em both in equal Icale, 

Then thus proceed—attend the Tale. 

In times of old, as Bards have fung. 

Each thing on earth had got a tongue. 

Not men alone, but beafts cou’d preach. 

Familiar in the ufe of fpeech. 

Nay fpoons and diflies, chair and table 

Difcours’d as well they were able j 

And tho’ this gen’ral gift is gone. 

Confin’d, at laft, to man alone ; 
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Yet Cure, whatever was intended. 

The matter is not greatly mended ; 

For many mortal Blocks can chatter. 

As idly as cou’d wooden Platter. 

• I ' * , r * • 

In thofe good days, as by himfelf 

Old John was brooding o’er his pelf; 

With care-trench’d brow and hollow eye, 

The portrait of lean mifery ! 

A mifer, who to fwell his dore 

Still kept his carcafs darv’d and poor; 

And, heedlefs of his body’s rags. 

Sat anxious darning of his bags. 

A fudden rap alarms his foul, 

Aghad his haggard eyeballs roll; 

Ten thoufand phantoms of pale fear. 

At once eredt his bridling hair ! 

Thieves! murders dreadful to behold! 

His dreaming blood ! and ravifh’d gold! 

His fpedtacles at once forfake 

His nofe—his joints, his finews quake; 

H In 

/ 
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In either hand, with eager hafte. 

He gripes his dear-lov’d money fall-. 

And, fhudd’ring with extreme affright. 

Huddles the treafure out of fight; 

Then locks the draw’rs with buiy care. 

And trembling mutters out—‘who’s there 

Why how now, Gripus, what new evil 

Art thou concerting with the Devil, 

The Squire replies.—See I am come 

To bring thee Money.—Art at home ? 

Ay, ay, quoth John, it were a fin 

To make jw wait—and let him in. 

The Squire difplays the fhining ftore^ 

The Mifer counts it o’er and o’er; 

"With joy beholds the precious Sum, 

And weighs each Guinea on his thumb. 

Then thus—I wonder what content 

x ou’ll have, when all your cafh is fpent ? 

Can no fincere advice prevail 

To cure afenfelefs Prodigal? 
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Troth I had warn’d you long ago 

To fave, and fhun impending woe; 

But that I thought your wafting coin 

Would fpeak, and need no hint of mine j 

Now you are ruin’d quite, I fee. 

And therefore truly I fpeak free. 

Thou wretch! the Prodigal replies, 

Thee and thy counfel I defpife •, 

Whatever fhall my fortune be, 

I muft be happier than thee. 

Thou fhalt remain tho’ rich in ore, 

A beggar ftill—thy foul is poor. 

Money was always by kind heav’n 

Defign’d, and as a bleffing given. 

But what avails thee, wretched elf! 

Thy hoarded fums of ufelefs pelf? 

Thy boafted riches are not thine; 

In midft of plenty thou doft pine; 

Thou only dream’ft of golden joys 5 

Thy very happinefs deftroys; 
Waking 

» 

% 
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Waking, oppreft with fears and woes. 

And all of human race thy foes ■, 

Loaded with wealth thou darft not wafte, 

And cram’d with blifs thou canft not tafte-, 

Contemn’d and hated fhalt thou die. 

In vileft want and penury. 

A Contest ftrait arofe from hence, 

Purfued with equal virulence, 

Where each, with a peculiar fpirit. 

Enlarges on his proper merit; 

And, (Lengthen'd by his own decifion, 

Treats his opponent with derifion. 

When lo! a Guinea, that as yet 

Was not entomb’d i’th’ Mifer s net. 

Rais’d on the edge, it’s filence broke. 

And thus, in golden accents, fpoke. 
f 

I know you both, and if you’ll hear 

My judgment with a patient ear, 

Doubt 

A 
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Doubt not to fet this matter right. 

And place it in its proper light. 

Nor think me partial, falfe or blind, 

I fmile alike on all mankind. 

Will you, fierce difputants, agree 

To trull your caufe to my decree? 

Child of my foul! the Mifer cries. 

While tears of joy bedew his eyes. 

On thee my confidence is hung; 

Pronounce—thou can’ll not argue wrong. 

I, fays the Prodigal, refign 

Content, my eloquence to thine* 

Speak then, dear yellow boy ! let’s hear] 

I wait the ifilie without fear. 

Thus then I faithfully decide. 

Extremes are bad on either fide3 

But as ’tis hard to lleer between. 

And juft poflefs the golden mean; 

That tVarping fhou’d moll honour’d be 

That tends tow’rds Qenerojity. 
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The Prodigal, no felfifh creature ! 

Difplays his feaft to human nature. 

His faults from mifplac’d virtue rife, 

PofTefs’d of Goodnefs—tho’ not wife. 

He circulates the gifts of heav’n, 

As chearfully as they were giv’n ; 

And while he’s fuffer’d to poffefs. 

Each Guinea's in the road to blefs 

But thou, bafe creature! mak’ft the fource 

Of public good, a private curfe! 

In thy vile chefts I mould’ring lye 

And figh for human mifery; 

Condemn’d to ferve for ufelefs fhow. 

The greateft torment I can know. 

A gen’ral mifchief and offence. 

Thou ftay’fl: the hand of Providence \ 

And hid’ft the Means that were defign’d 

To benefit and blefs Mankind. 

i 
\ FABLE 
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FABLE IV. 

The Barriftcr, and Common Senfc. 

To a Lawyer. 

Hate the lumber of your courts; 

Your mufty Deeds, your old Reports; 

Your Records, JJfues and Decrees, 

Your Declarations and your Pleas. 

I hate the jargon of your law, 
0 t 

With which poor clients, kept in awe, 

Are pos’d with dullnefs, while you bite ’em, 

And lead ’em on—ad infinitum. 

You know full well I’ve often fworn 

Such Nonfenfe is not to be born; 

Fair truth is, in itfelf, fincere, 

Without difguife, ferene and clear; 

But Lawyers cloud the heav’n-born maid 

With milts—to propagate their trade. 

Some 
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Some very few, i own, there are 

UikeyoUy an honour to the Bar; 

Who ftill maintain a juft pretence 

To reafon, honefty and fenfe ; 

But liften to the gen’ral cry, 

You’ll find a Lawyer is a Lie. 

With JuJlice always in his mouth* 

A feeming advocate for truth. 

His art, his ftudy and his care. 

Is ftill to hide the gen’rous pair ; 

Remote from human reach to place ’em. 

Left too much handling (hou’d deface ’em. 

Old Bronze begins with Hums andHaws% 

And humbly moves t’explain the caufe; 

Declares he’ll make it very Ihort, 

And, therefore then, convince the court. 

With Applications out of feafon, 

With Arguments devoid of reafon. 

With Precedents that nothing prove. 

With Words that neither mean nor move; 
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He blunders* puzzles, plagues, offends; 

And, as he open’d, fo he ends. 

A Phantom once, as it is faid* 

Appear’d at foot of Bronze’s, bed, 

While yet a Clerk untaught and raw. 

He fcrawl’d and muddled at the law ; 

And, pefter’d with furrounding fleas. 

Shiver’d—and dreamt of future Fees. 

Be this, it cried, be this decreed, 

Th’ unerring method you proceed; 

Learn ev’ry Quirk, each Quibble try, 

Diffemble, brow-beat, [cold and lie ; 

Bid confcience, honour, truth and fenfe 

Give way to fterneft Impudence ; 

Puzzle with Forms, with Error wound. 

And if you can’t confute, confound. 

The Term was o'er—i’th’ filent Hall 

No longer heavy Sergeants bawl. 

And roufe thick Dullnefs from her trance. 

With barb’rous, noify Dijfonance; 

I Charm’d 
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Charm’d for a while, glad quiet faw 

The deeping Dragons of the law. 

When Ignoramus, for retreat, 

Redded at his country feat. 

A Barrijler as wife and wary 

As e’er turn’d Jacob's Dilfionary *, 

Or {kill’d in Latitats and Entries, 

Difcours’d of Salkeld and of Ventris ; 

His judgment folid, and his head 

A mighty quinteffence —of Lead. 
§ 

Forth as he walk’d, while bowing round 

Th’ affrighted plowmen kifs’d the ground ; 

A Jiranger met him, touch’d his hat. 

And, l'miling, enter’d into chat; 

On nature’s works, with gentle phrafe. 

He talk’d, and dealt ’em modeft praife; 

Admir’d the delds, the trees, the floods. 

The greens, the meadows, and the woods. 

The Lawyer, ftedfaftly poffefl: 

With th’ air and mein of his new gueft; 

Put 
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Put on a form of fage grimace , 

Then thus—fure, Sir, I’ve feen your face ; 

You’ll pardon me—but—you refort 

I think—on Birtb-days much to Court ? 

Not I indeed. You fee I’m plain, 

I’ve fought admittance oft in vain ; 

They all exclaim, with haughty air. 

And tell me I’ve no bus’nefs there ; 

A Garb like mine mud ftill give place 

To buttling Impudence and lace. 

Why then, your countenance I’ve feen 

At Furnivall’s or Lincoln’s Inn ? 

Indeed, Sir, you miftake me far, 

I fcarce can tell you where they are. 

Have I not feen you at the Bar ? 

Never—that’s ftrange!—oh, now I’ll hit ye, 

Guildhall!—You live, Sir, in the City, 

Tho’, by my troth, you’re fomewhat fpare. 

To diet much with my Lord May’r. 

You’re 
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You’re quite deceiv’d.—I needs muft own. 

I’ve often wilh’d to wear the Gown-, 

But Hill, the painful ftudy tried, 

I found my Talents mifapplied ; 

With wond’ring eyes amaz’d I faw 

A cloud of Forms eclipfe the Law; 

A cruft of endlefs Dullnefs fpread. 

Perplex’d me more, the more I read. 

Tell me, dear Sir, the realcaufe 

Why you envelop thus the Laws ? 

Sure ’tis an error in Proceedings, 

That Fall fhou’d have fuch various Readings. 

I vow, I think, ’twou’d be as good. 

If ev’ry mortal underftood. 

And pray Sir, tell me the pretence 

From Courts tobanilh Common Senfe? 

i ; || ' 'O' l! it N 
Sir, Common Senfe, fays Ignoramus, 

Is a mere foe, and foon wou’d tame us. 

If he prefided, I aflure you, 

There’d be no bus’nefs for the fury. 
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That Lawyer mud have little fpint, 

Who owns him lord of any merit, 
f " 

Who, with impertinent decree, 

Wou’d end a caufe, for fingle fee. 

That rightly manag’d might create 

The undertakers an EJlate; 

And led to IJfue with due care 

Of Forqis, effential to the Bar, 

For many years involv’d might lye 

In the high Court of Equity, 

The world perhaps may yield him praife, 

And feem to honour all his ways 

But ’tis an idle tale they tel!, 

He’s a meer Afs.—I know him well. 

You know him well! the Stranger cries, 

(And anger kindled in his eyes,) 

?Tis falfe ; you never heard him fpeak. 

His Sentences to you are Greek \ 

Bury’d and loft in Error's fhade, 

Ev’n of his Title you’re afraid. 

But 
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But 5tis a fhame to fquander fpeech. 

On fuch a harden’d ftupid wretch. 

Reply not with an apilh fneer. 

Nor wound with Folly’s phrafe mine ear. 

To ftrip thee of each vain defence. 

Know, creature!—I am Common Senfe. 

This fpoke, the frowning Vifion fled ; 

The guilty Lawyer hung his head. 

When lo! his Clerk, difpatch’d from town. 

On mighty caufe—Black verfus Brown \ 

Difcover’d firft his filent mafter, 

Involv’d in infinite difafter; 

While fear of accent had bereft him, 

And Common Senfe but juft: had left him. 

Moft opportune to his relief, 

Arriv’d the fage, the puzzling Brief-, 

Amus’d with Dullnefs he withdrew. 

And quite forgot the Interview. 

FABLE 
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FABLE V. 

'The knighted Afs, and the Maftiff. 

To a Lord 

S good as great, where’er you move 

Ji Jl You purchafe univerfal love. 

With pleafure, unallay’d by fear. 

The men, your dignity revere; 

And virgins dote upon the grace 

And matchlefs glories of your face. 

But think not. Sir, your Patent's name 

Alone exalts you to this fame; 

Or that thus highly you’re ador’d. 

Merely becaufe you are a Lord. 

The man who Titles does inherit, 

Himfelf undignify’d by Merits 

A vile 
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A vile difhonour to his Race, 

By Birth accumulates difgrace; 

And rifes, fortune’s meaneft tool, 

Stamp’d and diftinguilh’d for a Fool, 

Cease idle Momus, ceafe to boaftT 

In thee Nobility is loft. 

Audacious wretch! that dar’ft to tell 

Thy fire for England*s glory fell j 

Eager in foreign Fields to prove 

The darling flame—his country’s love. 

While thou, vain fiutt’ring child of fearf 

Start’ll if a drum aflault thy ear ; 

And, dreading diftant climes to roam, 

Liv’ft a mean, flavilh Pimp—at home. 

Says Sir John Clump—now father’s dead. 

I’ll reprefent you, in his Head \ 

You need not fo lament his end, 

As I’m rel'olv’d to Hand your friend. 

What Boys!—altho’ the old one's gone, 

Confider, ftill you’ve got Sir John. 
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We own, good Sir, your Title’s great; 

We own you Lord of the E/late ! 

Yet we muft fear, with weeping eye, 

Tis hard your Father to fupply ; 

With learning, judgment, and with fenle. 

Adorn’d with nobleft eloquence. 

He knew his pow’rful truths t’impart, 

And ftrike the moft unfeeling heart; 

While rapt Attention ravilh’d hung 

On the fweet Magic of his Tongue ! 

Ah lharp extreme of human woe! 

The Great thefe riches can’t bellow ; 

Houfes and land and gold they give. 

And after ’em their titles live; 

I’ th’ Urn, worth, wil'dom, virtue lye. 

And with the great pofieffors die. 

’Twere better thou hadlt ne’er been born, 

Thy Titles will procure thee fcorn; 

A foolilh Mother has undone 

And brought to fhame her darling Son. 

Ah never fcek to fill the place 

Of thy dead Parent with difgrace! 

K For 
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For how fhou’dft thou fupply his Head, 

Who never yet waft taught to read? 

An /}fs, of pretty parts and breeding 

As on a Common he was feeding. 

Where fav’ry thiftles pleas’d his tafte, 

And yielded a fublime repaft ; 

By chance difcern’d a Mifer’s hoard. 

With dazzling pomp of riches ftor’d. 

Struck with the pleafing fight, awhile 

He view’d it with fagacious fmile; 

But foon, pofiefs’d with bufy fears. 

Alarm’d he ftarts and cocks his ears; 

Dreads ev’ry motion of the wind. 

And wifhes much for eyes behind. 

At length refolv’d, he marks the Spot, 

And haftes to Court with eager trot; 

Informs the Lion of th’ adventure. 

And bids him on Pojfeffion enter. 

f 

The mighty Monarch, fond to hear 

Of the difcovcr’d gold fo near; 
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Sends a flout Troop of Horfe to bring 

The prize, in triumph to their King-, 

And fwell’d with tranfport, joy and pleafure, 

Grumbles, delighted, o'er the Treafure. 

0 

Then to the Afs—my worthy Ton! 

How fhall I thank this fervice done ? 

What (hall thy Sovereign do, to tell 

How he admires thy honeft Zeal? 

Is there a thought, a wilh, a want 

Thy heart defires, that I can grant? 

By the Moon's radiant orb, I fwear. 

Thou lhalt pofiefs the boon—declare. 

My gracious Liege—replies the Afs, 

I have enough of Hay and Grafs 

I live in plenteoufnefs—and yet. 

There’s fomething—Sir—-I wou’d be Great 

My heart to Honour does afpire, 

A Title is my vaft defire. 

I mud confefs that—if I might, 

I fhou’d be glad to be a Knight. 

A 
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A Knight return’d the Lion!—kneel, 

This inftant fhall thy wifti fulfill; 

Thy Emulation's juft and wife; 

Receive this blow,—Sir Dapple rife! 

The Jfs, thus dignify’d, from hence 

Affumes profoundeft confequence; 

Precedence claims, and Rev'rence fliown 

To honours lent him from the Crown ; 

And praftifes a formal Gait, 

Adapted to his Pow'r and State. 

One morning, as he ftalk’d abroad, 

A Majliff met him on the road; 

To whom, elate with haughty pride. 

In accents loud. Sir Dapple cried. 

Cur!—quit the path without refinance! 

And henceforth, learn to know your diftance! 

With cringing pace, avoid my fight! 

Or dread the anger of a knight. 

I wonder whence this Rudenefs came! 

Sure thou art ign’rant, what I am! 
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Vain Fop ! with fcorn the Dog return’d. 

And Fury in his bofom burn’d •, 

Too well I know thy vile degree. 

And bafenefs—known to all but thee! 

What has pofifefs’d thee, filly creature ! 

To think a Title hides thy Nature? 

The Trappings, lent thee by the court, 

Diftinguilh thee for public fport; 

And fix a gen’ral mark of fhame 

Upon thy proftituted Name. 

• • 

Scoundrels may tell thee thou art wife. 

And found thy praifes to the Ikies 

While, tickled with fuch venal art. 

Folly and Pride diftend thy heart; 

But honeft minds—be taught from me ! 

Defpife thy wretched Dignity; 

And but efteem thee on that fcore, 

A greater Blockhead than before. 

Such Truths as thefe thou canft not bear-, 

I knew, at lirft, they’d make thee Jlare. 

But 
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But this, atleaft, I muft commend 

To thy ftridt caution—as a friend ■, 

Avoid me ftill, and give the Wall \ 

Or elfe thy Pride may meet a Fall; 

For if perverfe thou ftriv’ft to pafs, 

I muft convince thee—thou’rt an Jfs. 

FABLE VI. 
\ 

Cupid, and the married Couple. 

To a young Lady. 

STRUCK with the charms that are combin’d 

To paint thy Form, and grace thy Mind-, 

The matchlefs glories that arife 

From thy dear Heart, to arm thy Eyes; 
4 j \ . . _ . . « 

Which, taught with virtuous magic, roll. 

And glance their vigour on my foul 

I wifh, fweet Maid f I cou’d beftow 

Security from human woe; 

And 
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And with determinate fuccefs 

Affure thee certain Happinefs. 

But ftern Misfortune's rigid hand 

Can Virtue's genius oft command ; 

And with feverity and pride. 

May over Beauty's felf prefide. 

Nature is wife we Bill declare, 

Tho’ ft range abfurdities appear ; 

Why elfe, obedient to her will, 

Do Elites the faireft blofoms kill ? 

Does Ihe delicious fruit create 

Merely to revel in its fate ? 

With promis’d joys allure the eye, 

Refolv’d to cheat—and bid ’em die. 

Or is it but an Emblem fliown, 

A Leffon proper to be known j 

A Hint to mortal pride—a Glafs 

Refledting how our joys may pafs j 

How tranfient ev’ry fleeting pleafure ; 

A Bubble, what we dream a Treafure 

Fair 
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Fair One ! efteem it fuch, and try 

The faithful moral to apply l 

Think, tho’ poflefs’d of ev’ry grace 

That can adorn the Soul or Face ■, 

Think, tho’ to ev’ry vice a ftranger, 

Yet, even yet, you are in danger, 

Me, envious accidents withftand 

Where my Heart loves to give my Hand 

My foul is wedded to thy charms, 

But Heav’n forbids to fill thy arms. 

The only comfort I can prove 

Is to advife the Maid I love ; 

To point the Rocks that may deftroy, 

Th’ attainment of thy promis’d Joy j 

And, by precaution, fet thee free 

From chance of future Mifery. 

Love’s violated name, I know. 

The greateft fource of female woe ; 

His pleafing Ihape vile Cheats aflume. 

And, in that fond difguife, o’ercome. 

I 
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I wou’d not wifh thy charms fhou’d wafte. 

Envious becaufe I cannot tafte ; 

Thou waft defign’d by heav’n, to blefs 

Some fav’rite youth to vaft excefs; 

And Love, to happy mortals giv’n. 

If real—is a real heav’n. 

But leaft, betray’d by treach’rous art. 

Thy own dear merit cheat thy heart; 

Thy virtue, prompting to believe, 

Becaufe unknowing to deceive ; 

If an Example may prevail. 

The end is anfwer’d by my tale. 

A married Pair, who, mighty foon. 

After the blifs of Honey-moon, 

Began to lead a wretched life. 

Involv’d in endlefs feuds and ftrife ; 

And ftruggled fiercely with the chain 

Of Hymen—caufe of all their pain ! 

With mutual fharp revilings ftrove 

To curfe the cruel God of Love. 

L Deceitful 
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Deceitful urchin!—treach’rous boy1 

Parent of mifchief, not of joy ! 

Author of univerfal ill. 

That fmiFJl but with defign to kill\ 

To thee alone our pangs we owe. 

To thee, falfe deity ! our woe. 

Why did thy foothing arts prevail ? 

Why did we liften to thy tale ? 

Too late, alas! we now defcry 

Thy boafted pleafures, all a Lie. 

O may deluded Youths no more 
/ 0 

Thy flatt’ring, fatal pow’r adore ! 

No more fond Maids thy aid invoke. 

No more thy curfed altars fmoke 1 

These fcurril taunts young Cupid heard, 

And, in a golden cloud, appear’d ; 

Confeft to fight his radiant face 

Adorn’d with inexprefiive grace ; 

But (touch’d with wrath) while thus he faid, 

Impurpled with celeftial Red. 

Why 
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Why blame ye me, perfidious elves! 

Who brought your tortures on yourfelves ? 

Did / within your bofoms reign. 

Ye never cou’d experience pain. 

My influence nought but l/ifs imparts, 

Subftantial blifs, to yielding hearts ; 

Who, to the fweet communion prone. 

Entirely blend, and live in one; 

One wilh, one will, diredts the whole, 

One perfedt, undiftinguilh’d Soul. 

When ill joined Pairs eccentric move. 

They lay the blame on guiltlefs Love 

Who, innocent of all they do. 

Them or their adtions never knew. 

Struck with the glare of outward charms, 

Pride threw thee to the fair one’s arms 

The prize thy vanity defir’d, 

Becaufe ten thoufand fops admir’d. 

She, flatter’d by thy prating fpirit. 

And ne’er engaging for thy Merit j 

In 
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In a fond, carelefs, fatal day. 

Vain Wanton!—threw her heart away. 

And wou’d you dare, mean boaft!—-to prove 

Thefe light emotions, facred Love ? 

How vain the arrogant pretence ! 

Juftly ye fuffer for th’offence. 

Now learn too late j from error wake 

And feel the force of your miftake. 

Millions of idle Phantoms claim 

The fanttion of my pow’rful name \ 

And, under that affum’d difguife. 

Spread mifchief, mifery and lies ; 

Torture, deceive, diftrefs and blind, 

And tyrannize o’er Human-kind. 

Honour and virtue in my train 

Delights improve—fecure from pain. 

No tongue my raptures canexprefs, 

A certain folid Hapt >,nefs; 

A mighty llifs that never cloys, 

An earneft of immortal Joys. 

FABLE 
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FABLE VIL 

The Monk and the Traveller, 

To a Pedant. 

TTN OWL EDGE, to praffcice unapply’d, 

Is vile ftupidity and pride. 

What point of wifdom canft thou reach. 

By the mere ufe of various Speech ? 

In fpite of all your quaint difcerning. 

You have miftook the End of Learning. 

On Science doating, I am told 

You flight the fairy charms of gold; 

And of all creatures fond and vain. 

The Mifer meets your firft difdain. 

Wretch, to hide fums of ufelefs Pelf ! 

And yet this creature is yourfelf. 

Obferve him, with impartial eyes, 

You, who wou’d fain be reckon’d wife •, 

And 
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And you fliall own, to your difgrace. 

The Mifer's much the better cafe. 

He can produce, in his defence, 

A plaufible, tho’ weak pretence: 

Shou’d he confent his wealth to tafte, 
ft 

The darling heaps in time might wafte ; 

And, doom’d to lofe the precious ftore. 

He might perhaps—at length—be poor. 

But Learning's fund C3n ne’er decay, 

Tho’ freely fquander’d ev’ry day ; 

Imparted, like the gen’rous flame. 

That, ftill creating—lives the fame. 

The gift of Knowledge was defign’d 

To polifh and correct the mind ; 

To combat peril, pain and flrife. 

And fweeten all the fweets of life. 

For this we great Examples read. 

And dote on the illuftrious dead j 

Taught by experienc’d woes to fhun 

The Rocks, where others were undone j 
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Or, by difcover’d marks, to guefs 

The road that leads to Happinejs. 

But (never meant by heav’n’s decree 

Toflrengthen felfilh vanity) 

It always yet was underftood 

A Channel cut for public good; 

A fea that copious might extend. 

And ebb and flow—from friend to friend. 

How ftupid is the Sot’s proceeding. 

Who reads but for the fake of reading * 

Profoundly moping by himfelf. 

Silent, and growing to the Shelf \ 

Envelop’d ftill in learned Sloth, 

The mere exiftence of a Moth. 

Dullnefs, in wifdom’s grand difguife, 

With endlefs jargon, {trains his eyes; 

Th’ extremeftjoy hiswilh affords. 

Is to devour a Mafs of Words. 

From thence no juft advantage gleaning, 

He blunders ftill about a Meaning; 

From 
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From books—elaborately dull, 

From Learning’s ufe—confirm’d a Fool. 

A Youth to thirft of knowledge prone, 

For foreign climates, left his own j 

Bent, by experience, to improve 

His early fenfe of focial love ; 

And, fcanning Men and Manners, fee 

How Proof and Lheory agree. 

He travers’d lands of various name, 

And faw whate’er was dear to fame *, 

Survey’d their treafures, as he pafs’d. 

Indulg’d his Wifh, and form’d his Yafte. 

A Monk once chanc’d to be his guide. 

Who thus profefs’d his country’s pride; 

Not all thou haft beheld, tho’ rare. 

Can with our Church’s wealth compare j 

Loretta’s chapel can excell 

All that Egyptian Legends tell. 

Behold with high, enraptur’d pleafure. 

The vaft, the glorious, facred treafure! 
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The precious Offrings!—Gifts divine! 

That load with wealth this hallow'd fhrine. 

The Trav’ler, with intent furprife. 

On the gfiy vifion fix'd his eyes ; 

Then fighing, from refle&ion’s pain. 

Mix’d with contempt and juft difdain. 

While the fear’d Churchman crofs’d his breaft, 

Thefe honeft fentiments exprefs’d. 

Enthusiasts! whence this idle (how ? 

On whom do you thefe heaps beftow ? 

To whom thefe lavifti riches giv’n ? 

Blafphemous mock of injur’d Heav'nl 

Know wretches, while thefe gifts you hide, 

Mean facrifice of mortal pride! 

With felfilh mifehief, you prevent 

The good that bounteous nature meant; 

And triumph, impioufly inclin’d, 

A gen’ral Nufance to mankind; 

While ufelefs here you lodge the ftore 

That might relieve and blefs thtpoor ; 

M And, 
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And, as no focial blifs were known 

Within your hearts—your hearts of Stone! 

The Means to proud oblivion give 

By which your fuff’ring friends might live. 

FABLE VIII. 

The two Fifhes. 

To a Bankrupt- 

WH Y are thefe (harp invefliveS thrown ? 

Why rails the world at me alone ? 

Am I the only Bankrupt made ? 

Pray who can help precarious Trade ? 

My friend, the merchant at next door, 

With all his care, has fail'd before. 

I hear you Sir;—he fail’d, you fay. 

But in a mighty difPrent way. 

Whom mifchiefs unforfeen furprife. 

We juftly view with pitying eyes; 

But 
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But he whole vices wing his fate, 

Deferves our Cenfure, Seem and Hate. 

Fix’d on the margin of the flood, 

Eager for prey the Fijhers flood ; 

And ftrain’d with fix’d attention, note 

The motions of the bobbing Float. 

While others crofs the river fet. 

With greedier hopes, th’ entangling Net 

As if malicioufly combin’d 

T’exterminate the fcaly kind. 

Promifcuous in the bafleet caft 

Th’ unhappy Captives breathe their laft; 

Gafping in thinner air lament 

The lofs of native Element 

In crouded heaps, diforder’d lye. 

And, rack’d with fierce convulfions, die. 

When thus, as ready to expire, 

A wretched Carp befpoke his Sire: 

Ah cruel fate! fevere decree ! 

A doom no prudence could forfee. 

We 

$ 

I 
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We are condemn’d, unhappy Pair ! 

Tho’ guiltlefs, to extreme defpair. 

All hopes of pleafure loft, no more 

We now lhall fport from Shore to Shore. 

With Fins diftended balking rife. 

And, glitt’ring to the funny fkies. 

Our bright enameH’d Coats unfold, 

Bedrop’d with gayly colour’d gold ; 

Triumphant glide the liquid way. 

Or on the oozy bottom ftray. 

Torn from the fight of ev’ry friend, 

Here mud our wretched being end ; 

And foon alas! we fhall be food. 

For cruel Man's voracious brood. 

Ah ! why did I this fatal day 

Forfake the Bank where fafe I lay ? 

And, urg’d by keener motives, roam 

To meet my dread impending doom ? 

Sad comfort—(now convinc’d too late) 

That Multitudes partake my fate. 
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Sad comfort truly—fays the S/re, 

And vain thy poor lament and ire ; 

But greater woe attends thy fall, 

A cafe not common to us all. 

We all muft perifh, ’cis mod true. 

But all deferve it not, likejc#. 

An accident, by will of heav’n. 

To us our final lot has giv’n; 

The cruel Net around us thrown, 

Implies no Error of our own. 

But thou, vain quinteffence of pride! 

Whom gen’rous counfel ne’er could guide, 

Stray’d from furrounding friends haft bled, 
And pulld this ruin on thy head. 

The fcaly tribes, both fmall and great. 

Shall figh at our untimely fate; 

But ev’ry Fifa of fpirit muft 

Allow thy rigid Sentence juft; 

And never dare to pity thee 

The Vi Him of foul Gluttony. 

FABLE 

r 
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FABLE IX. 

The Parents and their Daughter. 

To a Mother. 

YOUR kindnefs and maternal love 

I own, dear Madam, I approve ■, 

In juftice too I mull declare. 

Your offspring worthy of your care; 

Yet fometimes, if his faults you’d mend, 

(He muff have faults,)—feem lefs his friend. 

What will not Prejudice perfuade 

When firmly fix’d in Reafon's ftead ? 

Or how can they a Blemi(b find. 

Whom partial fondnefs renders blind? 

Si r Am'rous woo’d a city Dame, 

Who met with equal fire, his flame 5 

Wedded, what earthly Twain cou’d be 

So bleft with chafte delights as he! 

He 
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He dreamt of an eternal noon 

In Wedlock's, fweeteft honey moon; 

And thought his joys, fincere and pure, 

Muft ftill, without allay, endure ; 

Lamenting nought but mortal life, 

Too fhort to relilh fuch a Wife. 

But foon convinc’d, he chang’d his {train. 

He found his pleafing vifions vain; 

For Madam, now a Lady made. 

Began to exercife her trade; 

At home, abroad, at bed and board, 

She proudly rein’d her fervile Lord. 

He lov’d an eafy, quiet life, 

So tamely yielded to his wife. 

And rather than difturb repofe. 

Submitted, to be led ly th’ No/e. 

A Daughter crown’d their joys, and grew 

Under Mamma's peculiar view; 

Mifs knew whatever was polite. 

Much fooner than to read or write; 

And 
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And e’er ihe cou’d attain fifteen, 

In manners was a perfect Queen. 

Th’ enraptur’d mother cries, my dear, 

Polly's a charming Wit* I’ll fwear. 

Nothing in fhort is laid, but fhe 

Is arm’d with lovely Repartee: 

So delicate! fo nice! To fmart! 

Thank God ! file’s after my own heart. 

Indeed, my dear, replies the Sire, 
The Girl's exceeding full of fire j 

She all your graces does inherit. 

And proves replete with brilliant l'pirit •- 

And all, no doubt, who view her well. 

Mud own her an accomplifii’d Belle. 

Mamma thus trumpets Polly's praife. 

And Noodle echoes all Jhe lays; 

Till the fond Girl, important grown, 

Thinks no Wit current but her own; 

And mod officioufiy prefumes 

To rule the roaft, where’er fhe comes; 
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Flings her ftale Jokes, and vends for fenfe . 

The moft defpis’d Impertinence. 

Till, wretched fate! herfelf’s become 

The rw/jeft of ev'ry room ; 

And to reward her witty vein 

Meets Scoff, Berifton and Difdain. 

FABLE X. 

. • ■ 

Tffe Rock and the Billows. 

To a Frie n’d. 
• * 

TO you, from my ftill grateful tongue. 

This worthy Maxim fhall be fung -, 

Nor force, nor fraud, nor treach’rous art. 

Have pow’r to move an honeft heart. 

When (harp adverfity’s bleak (how’r. 

On my bare head its ftorms did pour; 

When Villains tore my wounded name, 

And Envy’s bite attack’d my fame; 

N While 
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While ev’ry mifchief ftrove t’offend. 

Still I found comfort in my Friend. 

His lenient hand remov’d my care. 

His gen’rous aid forbad defpair; 

And fpite of Slander's cruel aim 

He, ftill unvenom’d, fmil’d the fame 

A Rock, furrounded by the flood, 

In fpite of oppofltion flood; 
• _ 

In vain the ftill returning fea. 

Attempts his fall by flow decay; 

In vain the envious murm’ring Fide 

With angry Foam aflaults his fide ; 

Superior ftill he keeps his ftate. 

Fix'd, and majeftically great. 

Both Art and Force, with fcorn defies* 

And lifts his Honours to the (kies. 

When thus the waves that broke around. 

Mutter’d in hoarfly grumbling found. 

Proud and imperious! for what caufe 

Doft thou oppofe great Nature's laws ? 
% 

See'll 
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See’ft not, to our commanding fway, 

All other Obftacles give way ? 

The yielding Shore on either fide 

Pays homage to the fwelling Tide 

And with fubmifiive model! grace 

Retiring, yields the Billows place. 

Your efforts vain, the Rock replies, 

With honeft firmnefs I defpife. 

Nature’s unerring will I feek ; 

’Tisjyou that wou’d her orders break. 

Here plac’d by heav’ns fupreme decree, 
'i, ] j J E j f ■ . 

Unmov’d, I fcorn th’ encroaching Sea 

Determin’d to continue juft. 

Faithful and ftedfaft to my truft. 

* 

Those Arts that o’er the weak prevail. 

Baffled by Conjlancy, muft fail. 

Succefsful ftill your guile employ. 

And eafy crumbling Shores deftroy; 

But while you triumph o’er Ioofe Sand, 
The found determin’d Rock final] Hand. 

EPI- 
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EPILOGUE. 

Spoken at Dumfries. 

YOUNG and unpra&is’d in thtDrama’s art. 

To ftrike the fancy, or to move the heart, 

With mimic rage to bid the pafiions rife. 

And fill with gen’rous tears the fair one’s eyesj 

Or fwell’d with comic vigour laugh, and fee 

The Audience fir’d with fympathetic glee; 

Behold me here!—unconfcious what to fay. 

Amaz’d! confounded!—like a Stag at Bay. 
• ■ 1 ~ * J >? ' • 

An Epilogue ! hard talk! the treach’rous coaft 

On which fo many ftraggling wits are loft; 

Where ev’ry quirk of Fancy has been try’d. 

And folly flourifh’d with an eagle’s pride j 

Where fenfe by Ribaldry has been outdone. 

And fainting Reafon Ikulk’d behind a Pun. 

What 
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What fubjeft then? ’tis dang’rous to deter¬ 

mine ; 

As Gay fays—different tafiespleafe different vermine. 

The furly Critick, with his half-Ihut eye. 

Who fcarcely breathes an accent but—oh fie ! 

Love’s Epilogues that fcandalize the Great, 
And glance ill- manner’d fatire on the ftate; 

While fmirking Mifs, much more politely bred. 

Has quite a different matter in her head ; 

And flily peeping from her fav’rite fan. 

Seems to fay—make me blufh now—if you can. 

The Wits delight in fprightly turns and raillery 

While noife and ranting charms the upper Gallery. 

Thus various Tafie diftinguifhes you all. 

Only the Fops, and they’ve —no 'Tajle at all. 
/ ' 

Hear Nature fyezW attend her faithful rules1 

Her weakeft pupils ftill are modeft fools. 

Againft her diftates we but ftrive in vain, 

Tho’ art may chafe her, fhe’ll return again. 

Nor Lawyer’s robes, nor Pedant’s formal face. 

If Nature meant a clown, can fcreen the /Ifs. 

Not 
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Not ev’n Phyfic's jargon, clofe difguife! 

With all it’s Saws, and Pharmaceutic lies. 

Can in a weak, conceited, fribbling fool 

Difguife the dullnefs he improv’d at fchool. 

Senfe is not form’d by metaphyfic art, 

Nature bcftowes the Head as well as Heart. 

Time may improve the talents fate has giv’n ; 

But real worth is dill the Child of Heav'n. 

EPILOGUE. 

Spoke on clofing the Play-houfe at Dumfries. 

AS when on clofing of a well-fpent life. 

The parting Husband views his faithful wife, 

(For Life itfelf is but a gaudy Play 

The flatt’ring phantom of a Summer's day) 

With pleafing terror and with trembling hade, 

He recolledls a thoufand raptures pad ; 

And tho’ refign’d, and confcious that he mud. 

Delays to mingle with his kindred dud. 

So 
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So I, while round thefe feats my fight I bend. 

And in each cordial eye behold a friend; 

From the fond flowings of a grateful heart. 

Cannot refrain to cry—ah mull we part! 

Your, minds where confcious worth and good- 

nefs live. 

May paint the boundlefs thanks we wifh to give ; 

But ’tis beyond the pow’r of words to tell , 

The debt we owe—the gratitude we feel. 

S O N G. 

On a tremendous Battle between two celebrated 

Heroes. 

I. 

E beaus and ye belles pray give ear and at¬ 

tend. 

To the wonderful’!!: ditty that ever was penn’d * 

It is of a conteft fo dreadful and new. 

That the Great feem to fancy it cannot be true. ■ 

Derry down, &c. 

But 
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II. 
1 

But left, or thro* malice or envy, the town 

Shou’d be badly inform’d of our heroes renown. 

My Mufe is impatient, nor longer will tarry. 

To fing the atchievments of David and Harry. 

Derry down, &c. 

III. 

Old Marlb’rough, cho’ fam’d for a politic fconce. 

Ne’er prov’d fo much valour and caution at oncej 

What vigour! who prowefs!—what conduct was 

fhewn! 

Such a prudent encounter fure never was known! 

Derry down, &c. 

IV. 

Achilles and Heitor ne’er went to the field. 

But they cover’d their Tides with a ponderous^V/^; 

This our Heroes remember’d wasprattis’dof yore, 

And therefore they fought with the—Sword and 

the Door. 

Derry down, &c. 

V. 

To mark each particular beauty that chanc’d. 

How quick they retreated—how flow they advanc’d; 

Wou’d render my delicate ftory too long. 

And make that a Poem, I meant but a Song, 

Derry down, &c. 
’Twas 
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VI. 

’Twas Honour that led our bold champions away, 

’Twas Honour that put a fife end to the fray 5 

Their Courage was great, but their Reafon was 

good, 
1 t 1 % 4 

And the fight of cold iron allay’d their hot blood. 

Berry down., Sic. 

VII. 

The matter then Hal—an old fox,—thus d id fettle; 

Quoth he, tho’ we know ourfelves lads of good 

mettle; 

Our foes, full of malice and dangerous wiles, 
} • » 

May pofiibly fay, that we fought but with Files. 

Berry down, See. 

VIII. 

If then I might counfcl, without being cruel. 

We’ll yet make a bloody affair of this duel; 

I take you, quoth he, and am pleas’d with the whim; 

So Harry prick’d B.:vy and Bavy prick’d him. 

Derry down, &c. 

IX. 

Calphurnia dreamt, as old hiftories tell us, 

Her Lord was in danger one day of the gallows; 

Ev’n fo pretty Peggy was chill’d with affright 

Left fate fhou’d make bold with her little dear 

knight. 

Berry down, &c. 
But O 
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X. 

But her terrors abated when Davy came home. 

And fhew’d her the terrible wound in his-—Thumb. 

I am glad ’tis no worfe, I was half dead with fear, 

Left my love might have met a difafter—elfewhere• 

Derry down, &c. 

XI. 

And here, as for want of more matter, I end ; 

This politic duel you all muft commend ; 

For hadthefe been heroes, like Guy Earl ofIVirwick. 

Good lack ! we had loft poor old G—ff—d and 

G—rr—k. 

Derry down, &c. 

SONG. 

WHEN Chloe firft young Colin faw, 

Approach with modeft diftant awe* 

In habit neat and plain ; 

The fimple maid too fond of beaus* 

Of idle pomp, and glitt’ring fhews, 

Defpis’d the honeft Twain. 

Struck 
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Struck with the pleafures of the town. 

She look’d on Colin as a clown ; 

And ftill the burden of her long 

Was—Court me not. Pm yet too young. 

II. 

Colin, who knew the fex’s art. 

Soon div’d into the fair one’s heart. 

Thro’ all her little pride. 

And is it thus you difapprove. 

My ardent flame, my gen’rous love ? 

The faithful youth replied. 

Can tinfel charms your heart trepan ? 

A Fop’s the fhatlow of a Man. 

Yet ftill the Burden of her fong. 

Was—Court me not, Pm yet too young. 

III. 

Come view me well, dear nymph, and fee 

The cheat of outward pageantry, 

The manly form’s difgrace ; 

Where health, and honefty of foul 

Diffufe their vigour thro’ the whole, 

How vain are gems and lace I 

Struck 
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Struck with thefe words, the curious maid 

Look’d, and the blooming youth furvey’d ; 

Then faintly, with a falt’ring tongue, 

Cry’d—Court me not, I'm yet too young, 

IV. 

In wanton pride, a-down his neck. 

His raven locks their ringlets break ; 

Health glitter’d in his eyes ; 

While Strength and Sweetnefs both confpire. 

To kindle love, enflame defirei 

And bid foft wifhes rife. 

The nymph, delighted and amaz’d 

On the enchanting vifion gaz’d 

She figh’d, fhe lov’d ;—and gazing long. 

Forgot—the Burden of her fong. 

SONG. 
• ' I 

SOFT invader of the foul! 

Love, who can thy pow’r controul! 

All that haunt earth, air and fea. 

Own thy force and bow to thee. 
* * • a a 
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All the dear enchanting day, 

Coelia deals my heart away j 

All the tedious, live-long night, 

Calia fwims before my fight. 

Happy, happy were the Twain, 

Who might fuch a prize obtain! 

Other Joys he need not proye. 

Bled enough in Ccdia’s, love. 

All that temptingly beguiles, 

Am’rous looks and dimpled fmiles, 

Ev’ry charm and ev’ry grace 

Dwell on Ccelia?s beauteous face. 

Open, gen’rous, free from art. 

Virtue lives within her heart; 

Modejly and Truth combin’d 

Suit her perfon, to her mind. 

Happy, happy were the fwain. 

Who might fuch a prize obtain! 

Other joys he need not prove. 

Bled enough jn Coelia's love. 

SONQ 
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SONG. 

I. A Dawn of hope my foul revives, 

And diflipates defpair! 

If yet my dearefl: Damon lives, 

Make him, ye Gods! your care! 

II. 

Difpel thefe gloomy fhades of night, 

My tender grief remove! 

O fend fome chearing ray of light. 

And guide me to my love! 

III. 

Thus, in a fecret friendly fhade. 

The penfive Celia mourn’d ; 

While courteous Echo lent her aid, 

And figh for figh return’d. 

IV. 

At her increafing forroyrs pale. 

The filver Moon declin’d; 

While at each paufe the Nightingale 

Her love*fick murmurs join’d. 
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• When fudden Damon’s well-known face 

Each rifing fear difarms; 

He eager fprings to her embrace. 

She finks into his arms. 

EPITAPH. 

On Mr. Pope. 

HE joy of ages yet to come. 

■ Pope, cruel charmer, fills this tomb 1 

Who wanted but a tender mind. 

To be the flow’r of human kind. 

Prepar’d with keen malicious art. 

His pointed Satire riv’d the heart •, 

And that it ruin’d where it fell. 

The barb’rous poet knew too well. 

Yet fo the fiy deflruction flew. 

He never minded whom he flew; 

His care, his pleafure was to kill. 

Whether the man was good or ill. 

O pity ! 

\ 
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O pity ! that fo great a name 

Shou’d leave behind a broken fame! 

For JuJlice, fpeaking from this done. 

Can only fay, now thou art gone; 

Dan Pop?!—this charadter be thine! 

Thy Soul was mean •, thy Verfe divine. 

The WISH. 

WHEN time and gently creeping age 

Shall point my Exit from life’sJlage 
0 

If all I cou’d delire were mine 

To fmooth and foften my decline; 

I’d ask but this,—Inftead of Wealth 

A Competence and (lore of Health, 

Far from the City's bufy noife. 

From Pomp and Luxury’s falfe joys. 

With one dear female, and one friend, 

I'd laugh and prattle to my End, 

And think what mortals mod efteem, 

A trifling Play—an idle Dream. 
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Let other Afiors grafp the Bays, 

And pant each year for Birth-day praife; 

Or more voluptuous, hold their wilh. 

And gorge on Ven'fon, and on Fiji:! 

Far otherwife my foul is bent. 

All I defire is but Content. 

EPIGRAM. 

WH Y I’m no fool. Sir Softly cries. 

I’ll prove it; hear me Do£lor Young! 

You’ll lofe your caufe, a friend replies. 

To prove it, you muft hold your Tongue. 

EPIGRAM. 

TOMchatt’ring on, with carelefs eye. 

Says—anfvver that—to that reply. 

I don’t know how you mean, fays Ned, 

Reply to •what?—there’s nothing laid. 

P EPI- 
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EPIGRAM. 

ANUS commends me to my face. 

J As firft in IVifdom's fchool; 

The rogue, in ev’ry other place. 

Proclaims me for a fool. 

By this, confeft a judging youth. 

The world, with trufr, receive him; 

And I, felf-confcious of the truth. 

You may be fure, believe him. 

EPIGRAM. 

IF you vex Bos, you feel his lift. 

If you fhou’d pleafe him, then you’re kijl-. 

But thefe alas! are equal ills. 

His anger, or his kindnefs kills j 

’Tis all alike, or Fiji or Breath, 

You’re pcifon'd, or you’re beat to Death. 

E P I- 
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EPIGRAM. 

IH A T E the world!—the odious croud! 

Says Trippet, defpicably proud; 

Yet flatters, fawns and lies—O heav’n! 

Defpis’d, contemn’d, and fcorn’d by all, 

He fhines the brighteft at the ball; 

’Tis true—the World and be are ev’n. 

EPIGRAM. 

(On reading many fulfome Epitaphs.) 

QLANDER and Lies, o’er human kind 

Eternally are fpread; 

Living from Foes their ftings we find; 

And from our Friends, when dead. 

FINIS. 
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